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Coahoma Lions 
staging annual 3 
Pancake Supper

Coahoma Lions Club 
Annual Pancake-Supper will 
be held from 5 to 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the Coahoma 
Elementary Scfiool cafeteria.

Tickets cu-e $3.50 and chil
dren not yet in school may 
eat free.

Tickets may be purchased 
from any Coahoma Lions 
Club member or at the door.

‘Charlie Brown’ 
returns on Friday

Howard College's theater 
production of "You.'re A 
Good Man Charlie Brown" 
continues Friday and 
Saturday at 8 p.m.

A Sunday matinee is set 
for 2 p.m. All performances 
are in the Practical Arts 
Building. The stage is set in 
the "If I Had A Hammer" 
room on the first floor.

Admission is $3per person 
for adults and children who' 
are not Howard College stu
dents.

W h a t ' s  U P...
TODAY

□  Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Aerie, 7 p.m., Eagles Lodge, 
704 W. Third.

TH U R SD AY
□  Gideons International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m., Hermans.

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.

□  Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Genealogical Society of
Big ‘r Spring, 7:15 p.m.,
Howard College Library. Call 
Bernice Cason, 267-8542 or 
267-7236.

□  Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 
7:30 pan., 2101 Lancaster. 
Call Charles Bailey at 263-(' 
1067.

F R ID A Y
□  Spring City Senior 

Citizens country/western 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. All 
seniors invited.

SA TU R D A Y
□  Informed prayer and 

prayerful action, 10 a.m., 
First United Methodist 
Church. For more” inlOTma- 
tion call the church office at 
267-6394.

□  Dance 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third. 
Everyone welcome.

a  The Heritage Museum, 
510 Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

□  The Potton House, 200 
Gregg, is open from 1-5 p.m.

I n s i d e  t o d a y ...
Abby 3B
Classified 2-3B
Comics 4B
General 3A
Horoscope 3B
Life 5-6A
Obituaries 2A
Opinion 4A

IB

Vol. 96. No. 112
To reach us, please call 

263-7331. Office hours are 
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. If you miss 
your paper, please call 263- 
7335 before 7 p.m. on week
days and IT a.m. on Sunday.
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H earin g  set F riday  to assess needs fo r  sen io r eitizens
Gy DEBBIE L. JENSEN__________
Features Editor

Now's the chance for older 
residents of Big Spring and the 
surrounding area to prepare for 
the new millennium.

At a public hearing sponsored 
by the Permian Basin Area 
Agency on Aging, local seniors 
and those who work with them 
can address concerns, problems 
and future needs.

Texas Department on Aging 
personnel will be in attendance 
to collect information for use in

designing their plan to meet the 
needs of Texas' aging popula
tion for the years 2000-2004.

The hearing is planned at 1:30 
p.m. Friday in Dora Roberts 
Community Center at 
Comanche Trail Park.

L. Cookie Wet’endorf, director 
for the Permian Basin Agency 
on-Aging, said the goal is to 
hear from the public what their 

'needs are.
With that input, officials will 

n,ake up the pla i for se.’vices in 
the Permian Basin, which will 
later become part of the 
statewide plan.

"These are the plans to direct 
the services to all the age 60- 
plus residents of Texas," 
Wetendorf said.

While the hearing is directly 
aimed at seniors,their care- 
giver$ and the agencies who 
work with them, younger citi
zens are asked to participate as 
well.

"We absolutely need to hear 
from family caregivers as well 
as from Baby Boomers who 
the mselves w;)l be older it) just 
a few years," Wetendorf said. 
That group’s perception of the 
problems and needs is impor

tant for the future, she said. I
"We need to find out what the 

wish list is; we need to hear 
from people with wishes and 
vision," Wetendorf -said. "We 
also need to hear from those 
who can justify certain needs 
exist."

Issues of concern are expected 
to be transportation and nutri
tion needs, nursing homes. 
Medicare and Social Security.

The meeting will consist ot an 
"open forum" where attendees 
have the chance to speak.

If seniors and those who care, 
about them have concerns

Pl BUC Hi \RI\C.
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about the future, this is the 
time to address them, 
weienaorf said.

"There will be a lot of key poo 
pie listening on this panel."

Bibb takes top spot in county bee ] * 0 Y ^ f | f | 0
14 spellers made 

tough competition 

in 12-round event
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN
Features Editor

In 12 rounds of competition, 
Coahoma Junior High School's 
Trevor Bibb emerged as the 
county's spelling bee champion 
Tuesday.

Bibb, a seventh grader, cor
rectly spelled "pyramid* and 
"intercept" to take first place in 
the bee, which included top 
spellers from local elementary 
and junior high schools, St. 
Mary's Episcopal School and a 
homeschool student. Bibb 
edged out Forsan Junior High 
School’s Rachel Ratlin, who got 
tripped up on the word "satel
lite" at the beginning of the 
12th round.

Bibb's next stop is Lubbock's 
regional com|tetition, and 
Kaelin will be his alternate i f  
Bibb is unable to attend.

Tuesday's spelling contest at 
the Howard College 
Auditorium began with four 
tense ' rounds. One speller 
dropped out in each of the first 
three, but no one,was cut in the 
fourth. In the fifth round, how
ever, five spellers were 
stumped, leaving just six to 
begin the sixth round.

Three of those dropped out in 
■ the sixth round, leaving the 
first, second and third place 
winners. Joining Bibb and

Appraiser meets with 
area taxing entities
on mineral valuations

\̂4 *■

HERALD ptioto/OabM* L. ienMii
Big Spring Herald publisher Chuck Williams gives the first-place 
plaque to Howard County Spelling Bee champion Trevor Bibb of 
Coahoma Junior High School Tuesday. Bibb emerged from a field 
of lA  spellers to  take the top spot In the bee.

Kaelin was Goliad Middle 
School’s Lisa Beevers, who was 
later named third place in the 
bee.

"You are all winners," said 
Big Spring Herald publisher 
Chuck'Villiam atthe ontest's 
end, adding wiiii a griu, "Some 
of you just will a little more 
than others."

All 13 spellers in the contest

took home ribbons and prizes, 
including gift certificates to 
local restaurants, movie the
aters, a skating rink and hair 
salon.

The top three spellers also 
ear ned $50 sa' ings ' onds from 
local banks and $25 gift certifi
cates to local restaurants.

See BEE, Page 2A

In c u m b e n ts  file  fo r  citv c o u n c il
By BILL McCLELUAN
News Editor

Two weeks remain in the 
period to file for city council 
and incumbents are beginning 
to make their moves in Big 
Spring, Coahoma and Forsan.

Chuck Cdwthon, who repre
sents District 3 on the Big 
Spring City Council, has filed 
for another term, as has 
Stephanie Horton, council 
woman representing District 1.

District 1 encompasses coun
ty election precincts 1011, 1021, 
1061 and 3011 within the city 
limits. District 3 encompasses 
county election precincts 1073 
and 3033 within the city.

The seats are for three-year

HDRt o n CAW THDN

terms. A candidate for Big 
Spring City Council may reside 
anywhere within the city lim
its.

Neither Horton nor Cawthon 
are opposed as yet. The filing 
period continues through 
March 17 during normal busi
ness hours at city hall

Bill Read has filed for a fourth 
term as mayor of Coahoma. He 
.win have an oppou.ent in the 
May election, as Richard Hicks 
has also filed as a candidate for 
the mayor'spost. ,

Two Coahoma City Council 
positions up for election still 
have no candidate. Those seats 
are currentlj^ held by Bruce 
Allen and Warren Wallace.

Up for election at Forsan are 
three alderman positions. They 
are currently held by Clarence 
Williams, Mary Gressett and 
Fred Holguin.

So far, only Gressett has filed 
for another term. She is unop
posed.

Candidate filing in Coahoma 

See FILING, Page 2A

By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor
■ ^
■Representatives of Howard 

County’s seven taxing entities 
got an update on projected min
eral values 
Tuesday after
noon at the Big 
Spring Inde
pendent School 
District board 
room.

Boyd Lath
am, vice-presi
dent of Austin- M L  
based Capital 
A p p r a i s a l  
Service, told SPARKS 
about 25 per
sons that his best guess was 
that things would get worse 
before got better.

“Next year, (mineral) \alues 
will, be lower," he said. “The 
change won’t be as traumatic, 
but I will tell you that as low as 
they are, you can still see lower 
oil prices”

Latham also issued a warning 
10 officials.

“ I think the year 2000 will be 
worse in the value base,” he 
said.

Already, warned by chief 
county appraiser Keith Toomire 
of at least a 40 percent loss pro
jection in mineral values and 
♦̂ he associated income officials 
were provided with a more 
bleak update by Latham.

Latham said based on the 
most current data, he projects a 
loss of 48.1 percent for Howard 
Couhty and How'ard College.
35.7 percent for Big Spring 
Independent School District.
50.8 percent for Coahoma ISD 
and 51.5 percent for Forsan. 
Projected losses for Howard 
County Water District No. 1 
currently stand at 60.8 percent 
while Permian Basin Water 
District losses are projected at
44.8 percent. ••

“The actual amount could
wind up 10 percent either side 
of that number," Latham cau 
tioned.

And while Howard County 
officials will be able to take

action Monday to redm < 
expenses in face of the declin 
ing revenues, school official^, 
are hot in a similar position.

"We have to try and make the 
best contingency plans that w< 
can, but we have to wait and see 
what the Legislature does in 
Austin,” explained Howard 
College president Dr. Sheri. 
Sparks.

“Thank goodness were in the 
middle of a legislative session 
so that this might lx 
addressed,” she added.

Last week, key state lawmak . 
ers told school officials not to 
worry about lost income.

“We’re not going to let those* 
schools take that kind of loss.’ 
State Rep. Rob Jnnell (D San 
Angelo) said. Junell chairs the 
House ' I Appropriations 
Committee. V

Preliminary loss project ion.s 
statewide were .$1.50 million 

“Out of a .$20 billion system. 
$1.50 million is not a whole let 
Junell said. •

"We are going to make .sole 
he school districts do hot .eke 

a loss because of oil_ wealth 
declines”  >

Junell sard special legislai imi 
would not be nc'cessai v heeau''!' 
of an existing provision in the 
Appropriations .Act 4o provide 
assistance to districts that Insi' 
more than 4 percent ot their 
property wealth in ()ne;yeai. Me 
later said lawmakers are \vm k 
ing on legislation that would 

_jillow the use of state fuiv's to 
offset the losses over the next 
two years.

But there ahe other eoneerns 
facing districts in addition io 
the lost revenue tiom declinin'', 
mineral values. ^
•“We have to develop a contin 

gency plan because we knov, 
we're going to have losses of .d 
least this (35.7 percent t 
amount." explained BSISD- 
Hon Plumlee PluiiTlee is asvi> 
taut superintendent for husi 
ness for the district 

Plumlee said an unknown fac 
ing all of the public school di'; 
_(ricts is what effect the d<*elie«

See VALUES, Page 2A

Committee formed to help 
county prepare for census
HERALD Staff Report___________

A committee being formed to 
help Howard County get ready 
for Census 2000 will hold its 
first meeting this week.

"The Census Bureau asked us 
to put together a committee thht 
will help promote the census 
and let people know it is coming 
and help them undi^rstand what 
it is all about," said Leigh 
Corson, City o f Big Spring plan
ning coordinator.

Officials have said that the 
1990 census missed 8.4 million 
people and counted 4.4 million 
people twice. A study by the 
General Accounting Office 
found that 27 states and the 
District of Columbia lost a com
bined $4.5 billion in federal 
funds because of the miscount.

Six states — including 
Arizona, California, Georgia, 
Louisiana and Texas — each 
lost more than $100 million.

according tc the GAO. 
California suffered the most, 
losing $2.2 billion, followed by 
Texas, which lost $1 billion.

In contrast, Pennsylvania ben
efited the most by collecting an 
additional $1.1 billion in federal 
financial assistance, the GAO 
analysis said.

The purpose of the local com
mittee is to help get out the 
word about how important the 
count is, and to explain the 
facts of census.

"There are so many myths 
about census that aren’t true," 
said Charlene Romero Wrutz, 
Community Partnership
Specialist with Census 2000. 
"We need to let people know 
how important it is to fill out 
and return their question
naires."

Members of the committee 
include Gary Fuqua, city man-

See CENSUS, Page 2A

HERALD Rkoto/Manlw ttuHNani .
Moss Elementary second graden Andraa Ctaxton, M l, Joshua Harris and M 'Lyn Swinnay Monday 

lolned In singing Texas theme songs during a school srida assembly fw  Public Schools Week that 
featured a puppet show and entertainment by Jody Nix and Mika Hammond.
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J. Howard Smith
runeral service for J. Howard 

Smith. 9(f. Austin, formerly of 
Bic Spring, was 2 pm. today at 
the Amey Funeral Home in 
Austin Burial will be 2 p.m 
Thursday. March 4 .19W. at Mt 
Olive CemlH/^. Big Spring.

Mr. Smith died Friday. Feb

He was bom on Dec 23. 1909, 
in Big Spring He graduated 
from the University of Texas 
School of Engmeenng 

Survivors include his 
nephew. Joe Smith of Houston, 
a nieoe. Betty Pnest of Dallas, 
and many finends 

Arrangements inder the 
direction of Ar y Funeral 
Home. Austin

Reba M. Mills
Service for Reba M Mills 81 

Big Spring, is pending with 
Salley-Pickle A Welch FuneraJ 
Home

She died Sunday. Feb 28 
1999. in a Big Spring hospital

C E N S U S
Contfoued frorr, Page 1>

ager. Emma Brown. Howard 
County commissioner Terr: 
.Sewton. Big Sprir^g .Area 
Chamber of Commerce execj * 
tive vice-president Pam W ekh 
Moore Development assistant 
director, Murray .Big
Spripg ISD deputy supenmen 
dent. Junior .Moreno Head 
Start, Chris Cole TToe State 

. .N'ationaJ Bank pas
tor. .^First Church of the
.Saizarene and BiU McCieliar. 
Big Spring Herald new s editor 

Committee members wili 
meet at 4 p m Thursday in the 
conference room at Gjty Hall to 
get organued A representative 
of Census 2f/Jfj w ill' help with 
the cwganization

H U N G
Cocit>oi>5c Page If'

IS conducted at the city office 
Those wishing to file in Forsan 
should go to the Forsan ISD 
business office

Early v̂ .rt]rig in all three elec 
tions IS .April 14 27. with elec
tion da% set for .May 1

VAI^UES
Contio'jed * " j "  Page lA

in oil and gas'production will 
have on enrollment in the fall

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A I  

&  C H A
lO M E
E L

24th A Johnnon 267-B288
Jean Harringtf>n, 85, died 

Monday. Services will be 2:00 
PM, Saturday at First 
Presbyterian Church, >with 
burial at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park. Mrs. 
Harrington's will be in state at 
Myers & Smith Friday 8:00 
AM to 10:00 PM, and Saiiirday 
8:00 AM to noon. The family 
will receive friends at the 
funeral home from 5:00 PM Ut 
7:00 PM, Friday.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
T̂rinity Memorial Park 

ard Ciematory

906 Gregg St 
(915)267-6331

Bobby Glenn Lepard, 40. 
died Sunday. Services were 
11:00 AM Wednesday at 
Naliey-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel Interment 
followed at Mt. Oil Memorial 
Park.

Reba M. M fi. 81. died 
Sunday. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickie & Welch 
Funeral Home.

I f  we have families move and 
Mart lowing studeatw. then the 
ADA taverage daily atiendanoe) 
is affected and that impacts oar 
funding as well." he said

B EE
CootTKieo from Page lA

Wiliiazos sani the q>elling 
b$e.,.whscb IS sponsored by the 
Herald demonstrates bow bard 
todays students work in their 
acadnuK subjects 

■Tk e need more spellers in the 
world.* Williams said *1n this 
age of computers many of us 
have forgotten bow to spell if 
we ever knew m the first place 
This restores my faith in our 
ability to do that *

After the bee, B:bb said be 
didn t  really have a ’ secret* for 
earning his title as the county s 
top ^ l i e r

*I just looked a: 'Jie spelling of 
the words and tried to remem
ber It.* he said And appa.'emly. 
age-oid v isdom sail applies 

* I practiced a lot — ev’ery 
night * said Bibb 

The winner of Lubbock s 
fpeUing bee will go to 

WashmgTon. D t  for the 
national oee

CBS announces 
12 show's will 
return in fall

NEW YORK (AP) -  Pushing 
up Hollywood’s traditional 
timetable. CBS announced 
Tuesday that 12 of its prime
time series will return in the 
DB and that it will Immediate 
ly begin selling advertising 
time oo them.

CBS’s entire Monday night 
schedule, of comedies and its 
three newsmagazines were 
included in the early renewal 

'imnounoement. .
TV networks usually 

announce their fall schedules 
in May, touching off a scramble 
by advertisers to place orders 
for millions of dollars worth of 
commercial time.

“We feel, like we are sort of 
laying down the..«auntlet that 
we will be stable." said Leslie 
Moonves. president and chief 
executive of CBS Televisioa. “It 
will say to our affiliates and 
advertisers that we’re ready for 
next season. Why wait unt)! 
^ y  arhen we know where we 
aregoingT’

The shows that will definitely 
return are “Cosby,” “King of 
Queens,” "Everybody Loves 
Raymond.” “Becker.’’ “JAG.” 
“60 Minutes.” “60 Minutes II.” 
“Touched By an Angel.” “Kids 
Say the Oarndest Things.” 
“Nash Bridges,” “48 Hodrs” 
and “Candid Camera."

Others existing shows will 
probably Join them on the 
renewal list, but CBS can’t 
announce them yet for contrac
tual reasons. Moonves said.

So far, NBC has said that 
seven of its shows will definite
ly return next fall: ” ER,” 
"Frasier ’’ "Friends,” "Datriine 
NBC,” ’ Just Shoot Me, “Law 
and Order” and "3rd Rock 
From the Sun.”

Fox has already renewed 
“The PJ’s,” ’“That ’70s Show” 
and “Beverly Hills 90210.” ABC. 
the WB and UPN have not 
announced any series renewals 
for next year.

Moonves said be expects 
advertisers to jump at the 
chance to place advertising 
orders for CBS’s hottest shows, 
like the comedy ’’Everybody 
Loves Raymond.”

Priest calls 
school ‘wacko’ 
during trial 
on Satanism

Cornerstone
Financial

CDs

7.0f  ■ V  Y TM
FOIL f »'t-
SuL) ♦ to ' h.inr)* f»f/t (f •

915 - 620-8383
888 - 681-0290

CORfJERSTONE EirjA'.CIAL
30f> •,? r

Ss.  ̂ 1??2 
’ /.-li.inrl Tx  797M

at m federal te  W h lta A B k  ; S r r I ,n c
R O U N D  T H E  T O \ V \

M the Ualem lty of Dallas, 
ttfled for three Catholic fismi- 
lles who are enlng the Bedtotl 
Oentral disirict, ■H>gttig
that Satanism, occaldsm and 
New Age reli^on infest the

He was asked first about a 
yoga lesson given to high 
schoolers and said yoga isn’t 
proper few CethoMcs to pagtici- 
pase in hecanse it attempes to 
aher oansetonaness.

Even at the YlfCA. he said. 
*'TheyH use the physical bene
fits as a come OP. but the si^ri- 
tnal elemenu keep getting 
introdooeiL”

He said It ares a violatioD of 
the Ten Coamandments to 
have fsorth-graders make eie- 
phaot heads out ef oopstruedao 
paper heranw the entoots were 
inspired by a story about 
Genesh. an elephant-headed 
Iw Ubd god.

“We’re not allowed to make 
Images of other gods.” the 
prieszsaid.

The Ganesh class teacher, 
JacqneiiDe Beiaes, said Ganesh 
was suggested in a state ctw- 
ricnlnn guidrtlne and the de- 
phant beads were a lightheart
ed craft project following the 
Tvarting of a story. She and sev
eral farmer pupils said Ganesh 
was a smaU part of the study of 
the customs, culture, geogra
phy and food of India.

“There was no religious ele
ment to it. she said, and she 
denied earlier testimony ftran 
the plaintiffs that she had told 
children to pray to Ganesh.

Asked about the school dis
trict’s Earth Day celebration, in 
which students made symbolic 
gifts to the Earth in the form of 
wishes, the priesf said 
Catholics don’t make trfferings 
to other creatures.

He critieixed a mention of the 
danger of overpopulation, cit
ing the scriptural recommenda
tion to be ftxiitftil and multiply. 
It is offensive, he said, to sug
gest that giving birth could 
harm the EArth.

” If they were suggesting 
celibacy to everyone, that 
would be one thing.” the priest' 
said. **But I doubt ft."

He also said all the Earth’s 
people oouid Qt comfortably in 
Texas.

The plaintifD’ lawyer.. James 
BeodelL asked the priest about 
a field trip to a Colonial-era 
cemetery, where one student 
laid on a grave to show how 
small people were centpries 
ago

Health officials 
sav more studvw •

needed into 
Gulf War 
ailments

come out of this.”
The three-day conference, 

wtuch brought together govern
ment researchers, doctors and 
military veterans, sought ways 
for investigating the possible 
relationship between chemical 
exposures during the war and 
chronic symptoms being repon 
ed. including fangue >o;nt pair, 
and memor> loss 

The answers aren't an> clear
er. but the participants agreec 
more research is needed 

“ We wanted Tc get ideas out 
on the table We didr.: :n|end 
and n reaT> wasn't our charge 
to seien a single magic bullet, 
said Dr Henry Falk director of 
the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention s Duisicr. of 
EnvirontneTiial Hazards and 
Health Effects

The goal . form.ulanng a 
research agenda and “we have 
a lot of matena] to work w ith.' 
he.said

.Among the re^omimendaticms 
issued Tuesday were estabhsh 
mg another committee to m\'es- 
ngate veterans complaints to 
taking a closer look into the 
effects of exposure to depleted 
uranium which is spread into 
the air when arroor-piercing 
shells and bombs explolde 

Federal health officios plan 
to compile the suggestions into 
a repon in the next six months 

One recommendation that got 
strong support was the call for 
a central database of a ll 
research involving Gulf War 
illness No such coordination 
exists, and the Defense 
Department knows of a least 

"161 separate ongoing studies. 
Although thousands of Gulf 

Ŵ ar veterans have complained 
of chronic illnesses, 
researchers have not been able 
to link the symptoms to any 
particular disease or biological 
agent.

Of the 700,000 soldiers who 
served in the Gulf. 70,(^ have 
been diagnosed with some sort 
ol.jiealth problem — including 
illnesses as extreme as Lou 

-'Gehrig s disease, said Diane 
Lawhon. a Defense Department 
spokeswoman. Another 20.000 
have not received a diagnosis.

According to a 1997 congres
sional investigation, likely 
causes of the veterans' ailments 
included exposure .to pes^icidgs. 
smoke f“rom, oil well fires' ind 
other toxins

However the government 
contends that lack of solid diag
noses or evidence of clear caus
es has hamipered the path 
toward remedies

Support G roups

ATLANTA (AP) — Army vet 
eran Victor Silvester had wait
ed nearly a decade to talk with 
experts about his 27-year-old 
son, who has had severe 
headaches, memory loss and 
joint pain since returning from 
the Persian Gulf

S ilve iter finally got his 
chance this week, at a confer
ence aimed at advancing 
research into the mysterious 
maladies that thousands of sol
diers — including his son — 
say they have suffered since 
serving in the Gulf War of 1991. 
Silvester said he is hopeful.

"The important part is there 
was a major channel of commu
nication open today between 
the veterans and health 
researchers,”  said Silvester, of 
Odessa, Texas. “ I’m guardedly 
optimistic that something will

WHITE PLAINS. N.Y. (AP) — 
A priest firom Texas took a look 
at the long list of complaints 
against a Westchester school 
board and pronounced his judg
ment.

E X j n i a i ^
‘* Y o u r  F a s h io n  
H e a d q u a rte rs* *

111 E. Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10a.m.-6p.m.

Scenic Moontaio
, Medical Center
1601W. nth Place

263-1211

n m w t  Can You 
Smell It?

Gale's Cooking 
Something Newl

M b o d K k g A lk w IM e a ik ta i ls
• sauerkraut Rye • Sourdou^

y  Oidon Rye * Hawaiian S%reet
• En^Mi Tdasting • CJnnamon Raisin
• Wheat • White

l7 M e .n a c r(P JL 7 0 O )

T exas Lottery
P ic k  3: 3,2,6 
C a s h  5:3,6,25,31,36

.onm  numSrrs arr unotfioai untiJ conimnMi bv the Wale lotlerv commiMian

Nurses Uriliniited. Inc . at 264- 
,«S23

•.Alrheiiners .Association 
Support Group, last Thursday 
of the month. Comianche Trail 
Nursing Center, 3200 Parkway, 
■ p m  Call Viola Barraza at 
2T 94.5*

•Naroonr .Anonxmous. 8 p m 
St Mary s Episcopal Church 
Call 268-418* (pager no i 

•-A1 .Anon support group, 8 
p.m_ 615 Senles 

IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTISG . PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT  IS  ViRITISG

B r i e f s

COME JOIN IN UNFORMED
prayer and prayerful action 
w ith God s people on World 
Day of Pra>er Saturday. .March 
6. at 10 am at the First United 
Methodist Church 

This ecumenical service, 
written by Venezuelan women 
on the theme of ’God s Tender 
Touch.’ IS sponsored by Church 
Women United For informa
tion call the First United 
.Methodist Church at 267-6394

A FUND H.AS BEEN esiab 
lished at State .National Bank to 
help with expenses for J B 
Rinehart He has been in inten
sive care at Shannon .Medical 
Center since Feb 22 due to a 
severe infection in his blood
stream.

Although he is beginning to 
show improvement, his, recov
ery is expected to be long 
Anyone can make donations to 
the J.B. Rinehaf^ Fund to help 
his family.

M a r k e t s

R e c o r d s

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers .Anonymous, 7 

p m.. St. Stephen s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neelev. 
.Midland Call 263-8920

•Narcotic Anonymous. 8 p.m. 
St .Mary's Episcopal 
Church Call 268-4189 (pager noj 
Step studv

THURSDAY
•Alcoholics .Anonymous. 61.5 

Settles, noon open meeting.
•A.D D .A.? T non-prof.i sup

port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia .Meets second Thursday of 
September. October. November 
January, February. March. 
April and .May. Cerebral Palsy 
building. 802 Ventura. Midland

•Alzheimer s support group, 
noon. Scenic Mountain .Medical 
Center, third Thursday of the 
month. Call Janice Wagner at 
263-1211

•Grief Support related to the 
death o f a loved one. Call

Tuesday 5 high 73 
Tuesday s low 31 
.Average high 66 
Average low 36 
Record high 86 in 1974 - 
Record low 6 in 1922 
Precip Tuesday 0.00 
.Month to date 6.00 
Month s normal 0.03 
Year to date 0.28 
Normal for the year 1.26

P o l i c e

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a m. 
Tuesday and 8am  today:

• C R IM IN A L  TRESPASS 
was reported in the 1300 block 
of Blast Fourth

• BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING was reported in the 900 
block of Blast 'Third

• RUNAWAY was reported at 
the police station

• ASSAULT was reported at 
the. police station.

• OVERDOSE was reported 
in the 1600 block o f Martin 
Luther King Boulevard.

A L L A N ’S
FUR NITUR E

Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH. 2S7-S278
______ Big Spring, TiMM>

'ATTEMPTED BURGLARY
was reported in the 1600 block 
of East 'Third.

• IRENE FLORES. 24. was 
arrested for warrants.

• B E R R Y  E D W A R D S . 40.
was arrested for local warrants.

• GEORGE K IN G . 42. was 
arrested for warrants.

• M ICHAEL HILBURN, 18. 
wars arrested for local warrants.

• C R IM IN AL TRESPASS  
WARNING was issued in the 
400 block of Johnson.

• C R IM IN AL M ISCHIEF  
was reported in the 1600 block 
of Canarv' and at the police sta
tion

• CH RISTO PH ER  M A R 
TINEZ, 18, was arrested for 
local warrants.

• SEIZED PRO PERTY was
reported at the intersection of 
US 87 and FM 700.

• ROBERT SANCHEZ. 34.
w as arrested for assault/family 
violence

• DO.MESTIC D ISTU R 
BANCE was reported in the 
1600 block of Kentucky Way.

• JOHN O L IV A . 23. was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• THEFT was reported at 11th 
and Settles, in the 2500 block of 
South Gregg, 300 block of Gregg 
and 1700 block of Blast Marev.

• WEEKEND REPORT indi 
cates five assaults, eight bur
glary of a habitation, one bur
glary of a building and one bur
glary of a vehicle reported

.Also, eight criminal mischief, 
one criminal trespass, one cred
it card abuse, two driving 
while intoxicated and one dri
ving while license suspended 
or invalid reported.

And one intoxicated 
manslaughter, one fleeing. 15 
theft and six convenience store 
thefts, 12 arrests., six minor 
accidents and one major acci
dent reported.

.May cotton 60.30 cents, down 14 
points: .April crude 12.68, up 1" 
points..cksb..hQgs. steady,at .26 
cents even, (jpsh steers steady at 
64 even. April lean hog futures 
42 i5. down 70 points. .April live 
cattle futures 68,02. up 32 points

Della 0 >^»ntn iO
(Xber market* sere unatailaHe tn 
preN* tunc

Fire/EMS
Following IS a summary of 

Big Spring  ̂ Fire
Department EMS reports:"

TUESDAY
12:55 p m. — 1100 block N 

Gregg, medical call, patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

2:39 p.m. — 800 block Dallas, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

2:53 p.m. — 100 block Airbase 
Road, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

3:26 p.m. — 2000 block 
Virginia, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

3:58 p.m. — 400 block W. 10th, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

4:14 p.m. — 1400 block
Lexington, medical caU. s<ervice 
refused.

8:18 p.m. — 300 block E. 
Third, medical call, patient 
transported to VA Medical 
Center.

All In Stock TUe
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Court: Student-led prayer at football games unconstitutiofml
HOUSTON (AP) -  A federal 

appeals court has upheld limit
ed prayer at public school grad
uation ceremonies but says stu- 
dent/led prayers at high school 
football games are unconstitu
tional.

In a decision released Monday 
by the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals, the nuu<Hity ruled that 
student-led prayers were allow
able at solemn events like grad
uations. But the court said foot
ball games don’t share the “sin- 
gulmly serious nature” of grad
uations.

‘"The prayers are to be deliv
ered at football games — hardly 
the sober type of annual event

that can be appropriately solem- 
.nized with prayer.” Judge 
'Jacqiiea Wiener wrote for the 
mipority in the 2-1 decision.

The Liberty Legal Institute, 
which supports prayer at school 
functions, called the ruling "an 
outrage."

“The government has no right 
to control the content of our 
children’s prayere.” Kelly 
Shackelford, chief counsel for 
the Plano-based group, said 
Tuesday. “The decision is 
wrong, flat wrong and extreme
ly dangerous.”

The case involves the Santa 
Fe Independent School District, 
which sought to allow prayers

before football games and also 
wanted to remove restrictions 
against mentioning specific 
deities, such as Jesus, at gradu
ation ceremonies.

U.S. District Judge Samuel 
Kent ruled in 1996 that the dis
trict outside Houston could not 
tamper with the restrictions on 
graduation prayers, but he 
^owed the same set of stan
dards to be used for football 
games.

’The 5th Circuit panel, ruling 
from New Orleans, agreed with 
Kent that restrictions on prose
lytizing and sectarian language 
may not be lifted but over
turned his ruling allowing foot-

baU game players.
Two unidentified parents 

brought the. lawsuit against the 
district in 1995, claiming that 
football game prayers violated 
the constitutional separation of 
church and state.

Anthony Griffin, attcsmey ftnr 
the parents, said he believes the 
ruling applies not only to foot
ball games but to all school- 
sponsored athletic events. The 
^  Circuit’s jurisdiction covers 
Louisiana. Mississippi and 
Texas.

In his dissent. Judge Grady 
Jolly said the majority ruling 
violated the First Amendment.

“Today, for the first time in

opr court’s history, the majority 
expressly exarts control over 
the content of its cifiuiis’ 
prayers,” Jolly wrote.

“And it does so notwithstand
ing that the Supreme Court has 
never required, suggested, hint
ed. or implied that the 
Constitution controls the con
tent of citizens’ prayers in any 
context.” —

Lisa A. Brown, an attorney for 
the school district, said she did 
not know if the district would 
aimeaL

'Hie SuiHreme Court, which 
has barred compulsory prayer . 
in public school c la s^  since 
1962, ruled in 1992 that public

^schools could not require 
'prayers in graduation cere
monies. Since tlmn, advocates 
of school prayer have turned to 
student-led observances, with 
mixed results in the courts.

In 1997, U.S. District Judge Ira 
DeMent struck .down an 
Alabama law that would have 
allowed “nonsectarian, non
proselytizing, student-initiated, 
voluntary {urayers” at all school- 
related events.

He said the law would be coer
cive and lead to “excessive 
entanglement” between religion 
and government.

The Supreme Court rejected 
the aimeal filed by Alabama.

Law m akers press fo r  eonstitutional ehanges
AUSTIN (AP) — Lawmakers 

should be willing to make 
changes to the state constitu
tion now. not wait until some 
crisis demands it, the author of 
a proposed constitutional 
rewrite said Tuesday.
. “'There is widespread belief... 
that the Texas Legislature is 
incapable of grappling with 
substantive issues in the 
absence of a crisis,” Sen. Bill 
Ratliff, R-Mt. Pleasant, told the 
Senate State Affairs 
0>mmittee.

“I’m not here to tell you we 
have a constitutional crisis, but 
I do believe we badly ne^  a 
new constitution,” Ratliff said.
' The proposed rewrite by 
Ratliff and Rep. Rob Junell, D- 
San Angelo, would trim the 
90,000 word document to 19,000

words while greatly expanding 
the powers of the governor.

It also would combine the 
state SufH^me Court and the 
(k>urt of Oiminal Appeals. 'The 
governor would aiqmint district 
and appellate court judges, 
removing them from direct par
tisan elections.

The proposal also would cre
ate an executive cabinet of gov
ernor-appointed heads of 
departments of state, interior, 
public safety and criminal jus-. 
tice, health and human ser
vices, education, agriculture, 
economic development, energy 
and transportation.

The governor also would 
appoint the land, agriculture 
and railroad commissioners. 
All those now are elected. The 
lieutenant governor, comptrol

ler and attorney general would 
remain elected offices.

The governor also would have 
the authority to intervene in 
any litigation involving the 
state.

The governor’s office current
ly holds a fraction of the power' 
most people think it does, 
Ratliff said.

‘f'They really don’t have the 
power to do the things the peo
ple think they’re electing them 
to do,” Ratliff said.

The rewrite would not alter 
the constitution’s current bill 
of rights, a section of individ
ual liberties such as freedom of 
religion and speech and protec
tion from unreasonable search 
and seizure.

It also retains the current 
prohibition against a state per

sonal income tax.
Tuesday’s State Affairs 

Committee meeting was the 
first of several planned hear
ings on the proposed rewrite, 
said chairwoman Sen. Florence 
Shapiro, R-Plano.

Lynn Baker, a University of 
Texas law professor and expert 
on state and local government 
law, said she was impressed by 
the attempt to rewrite the docu
ment that was written in 1876 
and has been amended 377 
times since then.

She cautioned that allowing 
the governor’s office to inter
vene in litigation normally 
handled by the attorney gener
al’s office could create confu
sion as courts try to determine 
which office is sovereign in 
state affairs:

Bill calls for card issuers 
to disclose payment time

Analyst says C linton breaks budget spending eaps
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

(ingress’ nonpartisan fiscal 
analyst says President Clinton’s 
fiscal 2000 budget would bust 
spending caps for next year by 
^  billion, giving Republicans 
ammunition to use against the 
White House.

'The spending limits, enacted 
two years ago in the budget-bal
ancing pact between Clinton 
and 0>ngress, were designed to 
bring expenditures under con
trol. Dan Crippen, the new

Budget Office, planned to dis
cuss his agency’s findings today 
at a Senate Budget (Committee 
hearing.

The CBO study also says 
Clinton’s budget would produce 
surpluses totaling $73 billion 
less than he claims over the 
next five years, discounting the 
president’s plans for using 
anticipated federal surpluses 
for shoring up Social Security, 
Medicare, and other programs.

If Clinton’s Social Security 
plan is factored in, the surplus
es would be $364 billion smaller 
through 2004 than he says, CBO 
said.,

'The analysis came -as GOP 
congressional leaders decided to 
try to quickly push a plan

through Congress allowing 
Social Security funds to be used 
only for shoring up the massive 
pension system or shrinking 
the national debt.

By rushing the measure to 
Clinton before turning to tax 
cuts and other priorities. 
Republicans hope to buffer 
themselves against politically 
potent Democratic accusations 
that the GOP is plotting to 
divert needed Social Security 
funds for tax reductions for the 
wealthy.
“As’ the year’s budget fight 

begips, the CBO report is cer- 
taun to be used by Republicans 
to accuse Clinton of spending 
more and doing less to protect 
federal surpluses 'than he 
claims.

'The president sent his $1.77 
trillion budget for 2000 to 
Congress last month.

The new fiscal year begins 
Oct. 1.

Clinton said his plan would 
live within spending limits by 
paying for several initiatives by 
raising the tax on cigarettes, 
increasing other fees and reduc
ing spending on some pro
grams.

But according to aides famil
iar with a Capitol HiU briefing

Crippen gave Tuesday evening, 
the CBO discounted many of 
those savings because budget 
rules do not allow them to<be 
used to stay within the spend
ing limit.

'The spending limit in ques
tion — $537 billion for fiscal 
2000 — applies to so-called dis
cretionary spending. This 
includes everything but auto
matically paid benefits such as 
Medicare, as well as payments

to holders of federal debt.
Linda Ricci, a spokeswoman^ 

in the White House budget 
office, said Clinton’s aides have 
not seen the CBO figures yet. 
But she added that the two 
agencies often, use different 
assumptions on the pace of 
spending or collecting rev
enues.

“Every element of the presi
dent’s budget is fully paid for,” 
she said. “’The offsets exist."

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Quick: How long would it take 
to pay off a $3,000 credit card 
balance by making a typical 
monthly minimum payment of 
2 percent of the balance, at an 
interest rate of 18 percent?

Answer: About 30 years.
Legislation proposed Tuesday 

by Democratic lawmakers 
would require credit card com
panies to give their customers 
that news in writing.

The bill, drafted by Rep. John 
LaFalce, D-N.Y., would require 
card issuers to spell out in 
billing statements how long it 
would take customers to pay off' 
their debt, and the total cost 
including interest, if they made 
only the minimum monthly 
payrments.

The legislation also would 
compel credit card companies 
to spell out more clearly and 
conspicuously how long their 
enticingly low “teaser” rates for 
new accounts last, and what 
higher rates will replace them.

In addition, the companies 
would have to clearly disclose 
any conditions under which the 
introductory “teaser” rate may 
be revoked, such as failure t > 
make monthly payments on 
time.

Credit card companies “are 
taking advantage of current law

to hook new customers with 
misleading promotions and to 
encourage customers to carry 
increasing debt burdens,” said 
LaFalce, who is the House 
Banking Committee’s senior 
Democrat.

“(Ord issuers have increased 
the number and amount of fees, 
shortened payment periods, and 
contrived hidden penalties that 
can readily double or triple 
interest charges.”

. About 20 House lawmakers, 
all Democrats, have endorsed 
the legislation, which also 
would put ri^trictions on new 
credit card accounts ^ r  people 
under age 21.

In addition, the bill would ban 
credit card issuers from cancel
ing the accounts or imposing 
new fees on customers who pay 
off their monthly balances in 
full.

With personal bankruptcies 
continuing to soar, lawmakers 
of both parties last week began 
pushing legislation backed by 
credit card companies that 
would make it harder for people 
to erase their debts in bank- 
ruptcy.court.

LaFalce’s bill could eve dual
ly be attached to the bankrupt
cy overhaul legislation, as hap
pened last year, when the 
House passed such legislation.

‘3tU lib mnk iicito att ^
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House passes $500 m illion  
bill to ease farm  credit crunch

WASHING’TON (AP) -  
House is trying to ease a fa 
credit crunch by making as 
much as $5(M)l million available 
to guarantee loans to farmers 
and ranchers.

Under a bill passed ’Tuesday 
by voide vote, the money is not 
to be lent directly to farmers 
but is to be used to back up 
loans and ward off default.

The Agriculture Department 
is running out of money to 
make loans at a time when 
demand for them is high 
because of natural disasters and 
low commodity prices.

The money alro is intended to 
help farmers until Congress has 
a chance to vote on whether to 
grant President (Hinton’s 
request for $153 million in extra

money this year for emergency 
loans and for hiring temporary 
government workers to handle 
aVheavy demand for disaster 
hel)

/se of the money targeted in 
'Tuesday’s House bill is limited 
until April 1 to a prt^ram for 
beginning farmers and ranch
ers.

After that, the government 
may make it available to any
body eligible for USDA-guaran- 
teed loans.

The House bill would make 
the money available for loan 
guarantees immediately
because the funds are not being 
used and are not expected to be 
used, according to a statement 
released by the Republican 
House (Conference.

Tornadoes cause damage to dozens 

o f homes in East Texas; four injured
HOLLY SPRIN(5S, Texas (AP) 

— Four people are hospitalized 
today after tornadoes destroyed 
or damaged dozens of homes in 
East'Texas.

A ll victims were in serious 
condition at Jasper Memorial 
Hoqiital, law officers said. At 
least three hemes were 
destroyed and as many as 23 
others damaged as a cold front 
spawned several twisters in 
small communities near Jaqper.

A supervisor at Jasper 
Memorial declined to provide 
details on the injuries.

Fallen trees blocked U.S. 190 
for about three hours ’Tuesday 
night after the tornadoes 
touched down, according to a

statement by Jasper (County 
Sheriff Billy Rowles.

He said between 20 and 25 
homes sustained damage, some 
severe, llie  injuries occurred 
when one . tornado raced 
ffirough H(dly ^n'ingB. about 5 
miles southeast of Jasper.

“It was so scary.’’ Alissa 
Scott, a resident, told Dallas 
television station WFAA. “It 
was loud. I’ve never heard any
thing that load before.”

Jimmy Broyles, another resi
dent, surveyed one home that 
had been ripped apart by high 
winds and said the damage was 
bad. .

"But it can all be reidaced,” 
he said.
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The new Robert Trent Jones ( io lf  Trail 
Academy o f Golf is a CompuSport 

, Teaching Center, offering golf 
instruction that is unique to 
Alabama and Found few other 
places in the world.

The (CompuSport teaching system is a 
one-of-a-kind teaching tool pio
neered by Olympic Medalist and 
biomechanics expert Or. Ralph 
Mann. CompuSport provides what 
every golfer wants — instant feed
back and immediate improvement.

Or. Mann filmed over 100 o f the
world ’s greatest golfers and devel
oped a model go lf swing. The com
posite model is adjusted to your 
body type and then used in a vari
ety o f ways. From set-t»g to back- 
swing to impact to follow through, 
you II learn where your hands, 
hips, head and shoulders and club 
need to be on every shot. 
CompuSport instruction also cov
ers pitching, chip°ping, sand play 
and putting.

The system uses two high speed 
video cameras ( one directly 
behind you and one to your side) 
to capture every movement in your 
go lf swing. The (CompuSport

Model is super
imposed on top 
o f you for an 
immediate com
parison o f your 
swing versus 
the ideal swing 

for your body type.-
The entire lesson is recorded on a take- 

home video tape with live instruc
tor comments. As each lesson pro
gresses. you w3I see yourself 
"before’’ <md "after" on split

screens. You will see improvement 
nght before your eyes and, most 
importantly, understand why the 
improvement is made.

The teaching system has been used to 
help golfers of all skill levels, from 
beginners to PGA Tour Players. 
The list of golfers who have used 
(CompuSport includes such greats 

• as Jack
W Nicklaus,
w Greg

Norman. 
Tom Kite, 
Payne 
Stewart, 
Davis

Ix>ve III and Val Skinner and 
many more. I>et us add your name 
to the list.

You will improve your game at the 
. Academy o f Ciolf at the Robert 

Trent Jones G olf Trail. Call us 
toll-free at 888-446-5203 for
more information.
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County spelling
bee eompetitors 
were all winners

Tpo often these days we forget howr hahd our 
students work, in their academic subjects 
Tuesday’s Howard County Spelling Bee was 
proof of that.

■ In it, 14 top spellers of elementarv and junior high 
age proved that the abilit>' to spell, despite the popu
larity of computers with spell-check programs, will 
never go out of style. Only one the bee's participants 
took home a first-place plaque, but all of them were 
winners in many ways.

Trevor Bibb of Coahoma Junior High School 
emerged as the jop  speller in the count>' after 12 tense 
rounds. He edged out Rachel Kaelin of Forsan Junior 
High School, and third place went to Lisa Beevers of 
tSoliad Middle School.

The other 11 competitors were: Sarah Wilkinson of 
Kentwood Elementar>'; Jay Shroff of Runnels Junior 
High: Bauer Elementar>'s Shyam Mehta: Washmgton 
Elemental^'s Mellissa Franco; Lucia Yanez of College 
Heights; Marcy Elementary's Britni Willbom: Ashton 
Evans of Moss Elementary; Coahtuna Elementary s 
Chris Bustamante: Elbow Elementary's Jonath^  
McGregor; St. Mary's Episcopal School student KelJen 
Gillstrom and homeschooler Michael Hall 

E^ch student took home a ribbon, along w ith gift cer
tificates to lcx:al restaurants, movie theaters, a skating 
rink and hair salon. The top three also earnedS50 sav
ings bonds and S25 gift certificates for a family meal.

We hope each student left the Howard College 
Auditorium Tuesday with the satisfaction of a job well 
done - no matter wh ,*n they dropped out of the bee 
Their parents and teachers, also, should be commend 
ed. for the support it doubtle^ took to get that far.- 

We extend our thanks to judges Janello Bntton. 
Karen Forks and Javier Berorra: as well as Mary 
Dudley of Howard College, who pronounced the words 
for the Contest. Those four had a difficult job to do. 
and they all did it well.

.As the curtain comes down on another successful 
county-wide spelling bee, .we are looking forward to 
Lubbock's regional competition, where Bibb w ill have 
another chance, to show off his spelling skill .And we 
are looking forward to next year's local bee - a time 
when we get to see the best work of some of our com
munity s brightest students.

O t h e r  V iews
Partisan skirmishing about 

the 2000 census heated up 
again as the Census Bureau 
announced plans to conduct 
a two-track count.

Taking a position that is 
damaging to Texas. 
Republican House leaders 
oppose the use of statistical 
sampling even for determin 
ing the amount o f federal 
dollars that flow to states m 
population based programs.

The nonpartisan National 
Academy o f Sciences helped 
draft plans for using sam
pling. but the GOP leaders 
want to stay with the tradi
tional head count that pro
duced a serious undercount
in 1990.

Minorities and the poor 
are the groups missed most 
by census officials, who con 
firmed their undercount 
problem during the Bush 
administration.

The U S. Supreme Court 
recently ruled that sampling 
can't be used for redrawing 
congressional districts but 
opened the door to employ 
sampling for other purposes, 
including redrawing legisla^ 
tive lines.

A showdown is expected in 
the House this summer 
because census operatioas 
were funded only through
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Even vacations are not inunune  from PC  police
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iiS'm rm n  noTTimnl parte'.’
Ckrnvo' octnunf in Itow? rraffir  
.Twit loot 2C ate '‘Oan't ffeert the 
Btecs ' ■iigns.

What abauc mndoin?
As long as m ite are frag tn dn 

mmadung. they acs also Sosa tn 
(dmasK nor tn do it: This comu: 
(igem tntahtmnim notion that 
all of OH haw» tn do wJutir some 
(dtto dtmte we (lught to do 
ahmild be atnpped. There are 
tno many busybudies m this 
(lountry

all of ita mone. .te long 
as we don't infirtnge an aome- 
emo Rise's meedum. let os dnnk 
what we wish to dnnk. ear 
wina: we wish tn eat, nnuke 
what we wish to smoke, go 
where we wish to ipi. do what 
we wish tn do and avoid what 
we wish to avoid, .ted above 
alL don't try tn plan <mr Rum
mer vacations.

D bet if the federal bureau- 
caials would check, they would 
discover that not many black 
miU.s go mountain climbing 
either Agai‘i- land they.are 
tun aensible to pay Rome dude 
big bucks tn take us up Rome 
muuntam where we (mn't 
breathe and where all aur parts 
will feeezB and turn black and 
hnttlB and then fell off. ted  all 
ftir Jhe purpose of just turning 
amund and commg back down.

June as a result <jif the <ef»- 
sus dispute

The dual-track census is 
expected to cost ahrjut S2 bil
lion more, according to ^ome 
reports

Republicans want to use 
additional resource's to beef 
up the traditional head 
counL but experts say that 
will not be enough

But in 19SO. Texas alone 
was deprived of SI billion m 
federal fqnds because c4 the 
iindercwunt

The Census Bureau adimx 
ted 3.9 percent o f San 
Antonio's populatkon. or 
more than 38.0W people was 
not counted

Texas, where almost half a 
m illion people weren't 
counted: had the second 
hi^test undercoom of any 
state m the 1990 census 
according to the General 
Accoummg Office

Democratic members of 
the Cem us Monitoring 
Board are predictmg that a 
sim ilar imderooant m 2W0 
would coat the state SZ IS 
billioa in federal funds

Texas RepuMicaits should 
place the state s interest 
ahead o f partisan ioyahy 
and support the dual draiefc
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Bhiaaeil has cmiaumeit: are seme 
placnraas. 3 rug by the kiatiten 
«nk. some rbruw nig»usthe 
Luvnog nvun amd; 3 teicy (hig 
bed grun L. L  besati. Bhiaaeii 
laves laundry e^eeiaUy wash 
(t[atte amt socte. He liftee (turry 
sleenea, me. Shiaaeil ate Cwo 
TV rbaonei chtauparu. He bad 
sraned an the thirtt one when 
Tim (taught bun. and made bun. 
scrip

-Ac (C b m s m a a  n m e , f fu s a e il  
and: ih e  <t3h: bart R c m eth u ig  
g n m g  T h e  o r  w ou ixt k n a c k  
t e e n r a e n n a  o f f  th e  t re e  a i d  
BhuweH w ou ld : e a t  h e m .

BhiafleH ipur bold at 3 ten 
pound bag at pnmng sail in. h e  
kuehtm. one <tay He shnok it 
and shank it and h «re  was por- 
omg snd; ail a v «  h e  kxtehen
ahnr

W h e n  Jhm fh u n d  h e  m ess , h e  
h u m p e d  Sk iase ll (US h e  h e a d  
a n d  s e n it e d  bun. EhisseU. ipit 
a e r v n u s  a n d  w ee  a d  r iv e r  h e  
p n n n n g  .smi a n d  it  h e n e d  m  
m u sk . J im  p au t  fturty b u c k s  bur 
3  fk u e y  a a a le a  a x d  B h u s e i l  a te  
h a l t  ^  a ian  a te  3  Bkm ccnli 
Bkte (Asd fbun (Itemiany

T(su? ve UK te (sarsAif (rf
some at jhiuselPs gerannai 
batitts, use Aflerbegetsa 
(Arink (if waonr. beshaksesbiB 
bead and slimes penpie nearby 
Wten thmelli baa been dtepng

Sd thanks.
-Cbawe feankly nevmr under- 

RtDod the mentality o f people 
who hswe such an itcn to run 
other people's lives. E am ftee 
of thst disease completely. It 
takes entirely too much energy 
and time away feam hut things 
just tn run my own life. I can 
hmely make myself do what 1 
tell myself to de. Why take on 
the burden of runnmg some- 
bqdv siae's life?

Hfind your own business is 
just another way af saying 
reflect other people’s freedom 
and privacy

Of course, political correct- 
nesB is not about freedom bur 
about conformity Perhaps they 
will try to establish racial and 
ethnic quotas for all forms of 
recreation. Don’t laugh. The 
PC ̂ l ic e  are dumb enough to 
try it.

The basic problem with the ' 
PC crowd 18 that most of us. 
black or white, don’t live up to 
their expectations of how we 
ought to think and live. Thank 
God for that. If its  ruling 
human ants that they want to 
do, they’d better move to 
another country

A d d r e s s e s
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inthe garden, he'll came in the 
bouse and nudi^ you with his 
muddy nose. That's e.specially 
bad if you're wejunng white 
pants,

!<Jow rhar warm weather iS 
here, Russell ik Rtartlng tn 
jump in the pond and ear the 
(giidfish. Bfe'a a retnever. He 
never ^ es  miywhere without 
bringing Romething back.

The neighhon drive by and 
give Jim and .fudy dirty looks, 
"niey're Rtiil Rore about their 
dnfrwond- Russell also got 
Rome of rheir boots and Rhnes. 
Bur the aeighbom bring a lot 
of It on themseiyes. They insist 
on leaving their footwear ail 
Lined up nirj» and tidy on the 
gara^ floor Whata a dog tn 
do'-’

Ehisseil was outside the other 
day when Jim drove up. The 
dog was walking across the dri
veway with 3  shoe in his 
mouth.

Dt was the left shoe of one of 
the rteighbnra. Russell has had 
3 ball with that fonnly 
.fun usually grabs the shoe and 
bits Russell over the head with 
it when that hapens. Russell 
itud whimpers and flops down 
with 3  sad took on bis fees. He 
baa a big conscience and hates 
tn be out of fovor with his- mas- 
t»r

.Am ends up giving Suss a 
par and saying. Tewid dog:''

Sak  A intwtei
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M inister balances sales, serm ons in dual life
ayCBim GARZA_____________
Features Assistant __ ._____

Jim Pope lives a dual life.
He IS employed at Allan's 

Furniture as a .sales manager
T v e  been there for about .1 

1/2 years." said Pope.
He is also a minister
"You can call me a bi voca- 

tiunal pastor." he said.
Pop" is the pastor of God’sv 

Chur i. locateo it 21)6 E ll i 
Place

"We b I aided as . I loine chur 
about thrr»e years ago We felt 
like we needed to branch out 
so we moved to this current 
location," said Po|)e

"My wife Jame and I felt the 
call to come to Big Spring and 
start a Biblically based church 
and were obedient to God's 
call."

God’s Church started with 
just two members and eventu
ally grew t" artnmd nine.

"I feel the church will grow 
when people decide tjiey need 
it (church)." said Pope.

"We have a l()::$(i a m fellow

ship and an 11 a.m. worship 
service on Sundays as well as a 
7 p.m. Bible ^iiay.''he"Said.

"As my wife says, 'com e 
early for cinnamon rolls and 
hugs,'" he said.

There are other plans in the 
works, as well as outreach pro
grams.

"We hope to eventually have 
a nursery facility, and I'm 
thinking about giving guitar 
lessonr especiall get ed 
toward ommunity j lUth." aid 
Pope. I’m alreari.. get,.ng 
inquiries about the guitar 
lessons."
' God’s Church already has a 
few outreach programs started.

"Jim .Abernathy and 1 do a 
music ministry twice a month 
at both Canterburys." he said. 
"1 write gospel songs and have 
a singing group called Jordan’s 
Back Porch.

•‘We will go to any church 
that’ll have us to minister in 
music."

The name God’s Church has 
a special meaning to Pope.

"God’s Church is a statement

of possession. Anybody who 
has come to Christ is part of 
God's Church," he said. —

This church is nondenomina- 
tional and non-traditional. 
There are no membership rolls.

The best thing about my job 
at Allan’s is how the owners, 
Allan and Margie, treat me. 
They understand when I must 
do something for the church. 
They are great people to work 
for," he sr 1

He addi I hat he believes ic 
the powei . God’s grace.

"For anyone seeking God, 
they need to know that no mat
ter what you have done, God 
loves them no matter what. 
There’s not an unpardonable 
sin."

Pope said he would welcome 
a phone call or visit from any
one who feels they need some
one to talk to.

"If anyone deeds to talk to me 
about anything, don’t hesitate 
to call me anytime.

“ You can reach me at 267- 
7752 in evenings and at 267-6278 
at Allan's Furniture," he said.

HDIALO pkoto/SkM
at Allan’s Furniture, is a minister 

i and writes music with a Rospel group.

Exercise, but do it the r i ^ t  w ay O O D S - N - E N D S

.Are you "exercise chal
lenged'’ " \V ‘ .in* all ;o biisv 
these days :.ial it seems vviieii 
something lias (n go. it is ilie 
exercise ( l e o g r a m .  W e  mav 
nave gained a iittle tune for 
those things that have to be 
done, but we have sacrificed 
the time for ourselves, the time 
that makes us feel better, look 
better and promotes good 
health

If yo find you self cuttin 
out yi r daily ,*rcjse pr 
gram id mayb' just find 
hard to exercise in the fir* î 
place, consider the following: 
Physical activitv is moderate 
activity sustained for a length 
of time

It may include walking, mow 
mg the lawn (NOT on a riding 
mower), raking leaves, biking, 
mnning, di.iicing, or a  variety 
of other acuvities. T'me mav 
not .illow fi.i' VDU to sp, nd ..o k") 
minutes in continuous activitv 
but what about this: It can ho 
divided ifito three l(i-ir> miniiu* 
segments three times a day

If you plan to start a physical 
activity program, follow four

basic principles to perform 
safely, have fun at minimal 
Msk or injury and to leach 
your fullest physical potential. 
The four principles include:

1. Get med- 
ical clear 
ance.

2. Start 
slowly and 
p r o g r e s s  
gradually

.1. Including 
the It ajor 
parts III a 
good physical 
activity pro
gram.

4. Follow 
the steps for 
perform  i ng 
physical activities.

Everyone, regardless 
sbRpjd haxP̂ .a complete m^jiyni 
exam before starting any phvsi- 
(al activity program. Ti.is is 
especially -true if you have not 
been active for a long time, or 
are "recovering from an injury 
or illness. Be sure to discuss 
with your health care provider 
the kind of activity you are

D a n a
T a r te r

planning to do, and ask for any 
suggestions and/or information 
that your provider can offifer.

It is important to choose an 
activity that you enjoy doing. 
Once you have chosen an activ
ity. start slowly and build up. If 
you do too much in the befpn- 
ning, you may injure yourself 
or experience soreness. Also, 
you may want to vary your 
exercise routine and include 
other activiiies that you like. 
Exercisinv; with a friend or 
group mav uelp reduce bore
dom.

A good physical activity pr6- 
gram includes activities that 
w ill increase endurance, 
strengthen muscles and main
tain flex ib ility . By starting 

y ant increasing along 
.yfBMRiH inerease your

______ce. G ^ s id ^  adding a
stretching routine fo your exer
cise program, since stretching 
increases flexibility, and range 
of motion for the body.

The “ Walk Across Texas’’ 
program, sponsored by the 
Texas .Agricultural Extension 
See EXERCISE. Page 6A

OCONOMOWOC LAKE, Wis. 
(AP) — Not enough happens in 
tiny Oconomowoc Lake to real
ly put it on the map. .. ,

Then again, no one intended 
for it to be taken off.

A  computer glitch left the 
town o ff 2 m illion highway 
maps.

Don Wiemer, Oconomowoc 
Lake’s village administrator 
and police chief, wasn’t all that 
upset.

“ You drive dow n 1-94 and you 
don’t even know we’re here and 
that’s how we like it,”  he said 
Saturday.“ It ’s a nice quiet 
town and we want to keep it 
that way.”

The v illage o f 505 people 
rings Oconomowoc Lake, just

Oconomowoc Lake may not 
be a nameless little  dot for 
long, though. Prisoners at five 
state correctional facilities are 
using stickers and stamps to 
put Oconomowoc Lake, and 
two other towns that were left 
off, back on state maps.

For the record. Oconomowoc 
Lake is about .10 miles west of 
Milwaukee

• ••
BERWICK. Pa. (A P ) — 

Relations have soured between 
a Pennsylvania nightclub band 
and the makers o f a sweet 
breakfast treat.

But the Poptart Monkeys say 
they won’t back down to 
lawyers f im Kellogg’s, who 
object to ti ? use of t eir trade- 
marked I'i Tartnai

'The bam i ecently ' .ird from 
the lawyers aftef sending the 
Battle Creek, Mich., company a 
promotional package nine 
months ago in an attempt to 
gain sponsorship.

Lead singer Paul Reddon said 
Friday he thought the cereal 
maker would have appreciated 
tb^.tribute and that the band 
and Kellogg's “had a common 
bond.’■

•••
DALLAS (AP ) — Did some

body say oops?
Booklets being sold at 

McDonald s restaurants to com
memorate Black History Month 
See ODDS, Page 6A

HCRALO imto»/DHeU l_ J
Harold Raney gets a serving of applesauce cheesec ake from Loma Jean Wynn at 
Around the World in 80 Bites, the Heritage Museum's food festtvai, Saturday 
evening. The Harley Owners Oroup was named W orld's Greatest Chef at the  
event, with (Grandma’s Cookie Jar (Eunice Thixton) taking second place, and the 
Big Spring High School Fremdi Club comkM in third.

ROCHEST1.R. N.Y. (A P ) -  cables 
who use pacifiers spend less time 
breast-feeding and are weaned off the 
breast sooner, which might be conve
nient for Mom but not ideal for the 
child's health, researchers say.

In a study of 265 breast-feeding moth
ers in upstate New York, infants who 
used pacifiers were breast-fed eight 
times a day on average, compared with 
nine times a day among babies not 
given the option of sucking an artificial 
nipple. Pacifier-sucking babies also 
spent less time overall breast-feeding.

In addition, mothers who turned to 
pacifiers weaned their babies off the 
breast one month earlier than those 
who relied solely on breast-feeding.

The reason, the researchers said, is 
that pacifiers satisfy babies’ innate 
need to suck.

With less frequent breast-feedings, a 
mother’s milk supply tends to decrease, 
often leading her to add formula or 
solid foods to her child’s diet sooner.

The authors of the study, published 
in this month’s issue o f the journal 
Pediatrics, said that mothers should be 
careful not to give children pacifiers 
until breast-feeding is well-established.

The American Academy of Pediatrics 
says breast-feeding is thought to 
decrease infant ear infections, aller

gies, diarrhea ana jacterial .iieningitis 
and even more serious illnesses.

••• >
CHICAGO (A P ) — Suburban and 

rural white girls in New England had 
strikingly high rates of cervical cell 
abnormalities, which are often caused 
by a sexually transmitted virus and 
can lead to cancer, a study found.

The findings argue for early Pap- 
smear screening of all sexually active 
girls, not just those who live in inner 
cities and belong to minoritv groups, 
where such high rales have been found 
before,*the researchers said.

Past studies indicate human papillo 
mavirus, or HPV, is the most common 
sexually transmitted virus in the 
United States, affecting 13 percent to 46 
percent of young women, researchers 
said.

Among U.S. adolescent girls, about 
one-third are sexually active by ninth 
grade and about two-thirds by 12th 
grade, putting them at high risk for 
catching HPV, which is well known to 
cause cervical cell changes that can 
lead to cancer, the researchers said.

The researchers reviewed 10,296 Pap 
smear diagnoses made over a one-year 
period for females ages 10 to 19 in sub
urban and rural Maine, New 
Hampshire and Vermont.

Bananas
provide
healthy
snack

Bananas (the fru it o f par
adise) are good for you!

The banan? tree is native to 
tropical Asia nd was cultive" 
ed in India 4,( JO years ago. TI.3 
a n c i e n t

S u e

H a u g h

ar e e k s 
ferred to 
the fru it as 

'the renftirk- 
able Indian 
fru it tree."
T h e 
Portuguese 
f o u n d  
bananas on 
the Guinea 
coast and car
ried them to 
the Canary 
Islands. In 
the 16th cen-
tury, Spanish missionaries 
brought the fruit to,tropical 
America.

Its botanical name, Musa 
sapientum. means "firuit of the 
wise men." Man isn’t the only 
creature who finds them delec
table. A tropical American ori
ole is so fond of the fruit that it 
is called the banana bird.

There are many species of 
bananas — red, green, and 
plantains to mention a few. 
The plantain is not suited for 
eating raw, must ,be cooked 
and is treaty more like a veg
etable than a dessert.

Bananas an imported from 
the West Ind es and Central 
and South America where they 
are a diet mainstay. <

There are about 85 calories in 
a medjum banana and it is a 
good source of Vitamins A.B. C 
and potassium. They are low in 
fat and protein and high in car- 

■ bohydTate aind fiber.
* " There is nb need to adhere to* 
the old w ive ’s tale that says 
never put bananas in the 
refrigerator, it w ill turn the 
skins brown but will not affect 
the flavor o f ripe bananas. 
Actually, it is the only way to 
keep them for any length of 
time. If you should find your
self with an abundance of over
ripe bananas, just put them in 
the blender with a little lemon 
juice, puree and freeze for later 
use in recipes calling for 
mashed banat "

Because th are availabl 
year round, you can always 
depend on bananas to provide 
a delicious quick and healthy 
snack. They are ideal for lunch 
boxes or brown baggers.

• ••
Frozen Banana Pie 
8 oz. cream cheese, room 

temp.
1 cup dairy sour cream 
3 mashed ripe bananas 
1 small box instant vanilla 

pudding
1 tsp. vanill£extract 
9" graham cracker pie crust 
Beat cheese until fluffy. Add 

remaining ingredients and 
reduce speed. Pour into crust. 
Cover and freeze. Can be deco; 
rated immediately before serv
ing with fresh banana slices or 
other fresh fruit.

• ••
Bananas Foster Ice Cream 

Topping
Quick microwave recipe 
1/4 cup butter 
1/2 cup brown sugar 

• 2 T corn syrup 
1/2 tsp. rum extract 
1/4 tsp. ground cinnamon 
Combine ingredients in a 

See HAUQH, Page 6A

K IlFOR' IATIO T mf. L a s t  I V o r d

While pediatricians, clinics and 
parents are doing a good job immu
nizing Texas children, the news is 
not so good for those over 65. 
Seniors, who are more vulnerable 
to flu and pneumococcal diseases, 
particularty during winter, are not 
getting the vaccJnes that could pre
vent those illnesses 

The CDC recommends the 
influenza vaccine annually for 
uveryiine 65 and over, and all 
those in high risk groups, including 
those with asthma, those with 
chronic heart or lung conditions 
and women who will be in the sec 
ond or third trimester of pregnancy 
dunng ftue season.

A FUND HAS H E N  established at State National Bank 
to help with expenses for J.B. Rinehart. He has been in 
intensive care at Shannon Medical Center since Feb. 22 
due to a severe infection in his bloodstream.

Although he is beginning to show improvement, his 
recovery is expected to be long. Anyone cari make dona
tions to the J.B. Rinehart Fund to help his family.

• • •
A FISH FRY TO benefit the Danny Heckler family will be 

held March 14 at Mel's C^ch of the Day Fish Market.
The all-you-carveat meal will be served beginning at 

11:30 a.m. and is $8.50 a plate. An auction will follow 
at 3 p.m.

The Heckler home was burned by fire in October and 
funds will be used to help with the expense of rebuilding.

Every man shall bear his own burden.
GalatkMM 6:5

I live in the crowds of jollity, not so 
much to enjoy company as to shun

myself. 
S n iy l Jotim on

I am as my Creator made me, arxl 
since He is satisfied, so am I.

It

I
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G ardening with a little o f the desert
The Associated Press

PALM DESERT. Calif. -  A 
Northern gardener visiting the 
Southwestern desert for the 
first time gets wowed by the 
native flora. Right away I want
ed some to grow some back 

Tiome, i f  orifjT in a window 
greenhouse.

Which ones would make it 
outdoors? Certainly not the 
date palm trees that flourish 
here and make a newcomer feel 
like he’s in North Africa. Date 
farms market the largest dates 
I’d ever eaten. And at a road
side eatery I sampled somt 
thing new and exotic to me a 
date milkshake, rich and sweet.

Nor could I hope to raise the 
oranges and grapefruit that 
people pick off trees in their 
own yards.

I took my question to horti
culturist Glenn Huntington, 
who manages the niwsery at 
The Living Desert, a wildlife

and botanical park in Palm 
Desert near Indian Wells.

He said some opuntia (prickly 
pear) cactuses are potentially 
quite cold tolerant, but in gen
eral the coldest it gets in this 
part of Southern California is 
10 degrees F. That puts many 
desert plants ooTof range of my 
neck of the woods, 50 miles 
north of New York City, where 
the mercury odtasionally dips 
below zero.

Aside from temperature, any
one experimenting with desert 
plants outdoors should also 
make sure the soil is fast drain
ing. Huntington said.

Our talk quickly turned to 
what you can do indoors. I was 
interested in plants that would 
bring a touch of the desert to 
my south facing window green
house. ‘

Huntington said obviously 1 
would need things that don’t 
spread out too much. He siig 
gested small potted cacti and 
euphorbias, both of which will

Comfort food obsession
leads to pea-nutty idea

NEW YORK (AP) Taking 
the old school lunch standard 
to culinary heights, Lee Zalben 
is confident his restaurant’s 
peanut ljutter obsession has 
enough adult appeal to fly.

Kids aren’t the only ones who 
love the sticky stuff, but most 
people, young and old, are used 
to smearing it on bread, bakjng 
it into cookies or even spoon 
ing it straight from the jar at 
home

But peanut butter in a restau 
rant? Ordered off a menu and 
served by a waitress for $5 to 
.Sfia sandwich?

That’s the idea behind Peanut 
Butter & Co.

“ We’ve tried to take some 
thing that people love and want 
and need and elevate it to 
another-level,’’ said Zalben. 25. 
“This is very much an exjieri 
ence; it’s not just a sandwich '

“ The experience goes far 
beyond the Skippy on Wonder 
bread lunchbox staple of 
American youth.

At Peanut Butter & Co , 
peanut butter comes in six 
varieties creamy, crunchy, 

, spicy, cinnamon raisin, choco 
late chip and white chocolate 
-  which are mixed into i;i dif 
ferent sandwiches.

Your basic PB&J ift^made on 
fresh baked bread, with 
gourmet strawberry or grape 
jam. Also available: peanut but 
ter with Marshmallow Fluff or 
chocolate spread.

Craving something a little 
wilder?

How about a peanut butter 
BLT, or the Thai inspired spicy 
peanut butter with grilled 
chickeh and a dab of pineapple 
jelly?

The biggest seller is the

Elvis, inspired by the King’s 
beloved grilled peanut butter 
sandwich with banana and 
honey. »

Zalben and his staff grind 
their peanut butter daily and 
serve it on thick slices of fresh 
bread, with potato chips and 
carrot sticks on the side.

The all-i)eanut butter concept 
has raised a few eyebrows (and 
stuck to the roofs of a few 
mouths)

“ If you tell me Peanut butter 
and nothing but peanut butter,' 
count me out,”  sniffed Tim 
Zagat, who publishes the Zagat 
Surveys restaurant guides with 
his wife. .Nina.

But ‘ I'm sure, on the other 
hand, there are people for 
whom peanut butter is the 
mother’ s mi l k . ” conceded 
Zagat, who has not been to 
Peanut Butter & Qo

The restaurant plays hard on 
the idea of peanut butter as the 
ultimate,“ comfort food." The 
shop’s bright yellow walls, 
wooden_ tables and pastel, 
Fiestaware plates are meant to 
evoke warm recollections fif 
childhood

“ I think almost everyone has 
a special place in their heart 
for peanut butter. ” Zalben said. 
“ It brings back memoi ies of sil*̂  
ting at ftie lunch table in ele 
mentary school, and for most 
people, that makes them 
smile.’

Peanut Butter & Co.’s food 
and ambiance bring back 
' memories of being 5 years old 
and running home in the mid 
die of th(> day for lunch, and 
your mom making
Fluffi'rnutter.s tor you,’ ’ said 
Dawn Lucas. 2:t, on her lunch 
break

HAUGH
Continued from Page 5A 
small bowl. Cook for one 
minute in microwave: stir and 
cook another minute 

Thickly slice two bananas 
into sauce Microwave 1 minute 
more. Spoon over vanilla icb 
cream. Serves 4 

Delicious!

Banana Breakfast Bars 
3/4 cup soft butter or mar 

garine
1 Clip packed dark brown 

sugar 
1 egg
1/2 tsp. salt 
1/2 tsp. cinnamon 
1 1/2 cups crushed ripe

bananas
’4 cups uncooked regular or

C S a; w n  rmncfl
» 1b «

M arc h  6 an d  7, i9 9 9
Saturday 9:00 AM.. 5:00 PM  
Sunday 10:00 AM.. 5:00 Pm  

Hoyrard County Fair Barn
Big Spring, Taxas

Dealers, Demonstrators, Displays
Spinning Wheel, Prizes, Snack Bar 
FREE ADMISSION

produce flowers indoors, 
although not as profusely as 
they would outside in their nat
ural environment.

He said any cactus w ill 
flower, while euphorbias are 
grown more for their shapes. 
Their flowering is usually so 
tiny that you can miss it.

“ But you can get some stun
ningly interesting forms,”  he 
said. “ Even with the cactus, the 
flower is not necessarily the 
attraction, but often the shape 
and texture o f it. Sometimes 
they’re hairy, sometimes not.”

I ordered a couple o f cacti 
and a couple of euphorbias to 
be shipped to me from the nurs
ery (The Living Desert, 47-900 
Portola Avenue, Palm Desert, 
Calif. 920260, telephone 619-346- 
5694). They come potted, in the 
right soil.

1 may need to repot them 
eventually, if  the root of the 
plant outgrows the width of the 
pot. Huntington said 1 could 
make my own cactus mix with

one-third each of potting soil, 
sand and perlite. He said the 
potting soil should be the inex
pensive kind without peat 
moss.

To be successful with these 
plants, you have to have 
enough light, Huntington said: 
He suggested testing it with 
shadows — by putting your 
hand about a foot between the 
light source and the surface on 
which the plant rests.

“ I f  you can clearly see the 
outline of your fingers on the 
surface then there would be 
sufficient light,”  he said. He 
figured you would need that 
kind o f light for about eight 
hours a day.

■*‘But it doesn’t have to be the 
sun beating down on the spot,” 
he added. " It  can be diffused 
lighting, as long as there is 
enough to cast the shadow.”

George Brio retired from the 
AP in 1981 after 40 years that 
included coverage of World War 
I I  from Italy.

ODDS
Continued from Page 6A 
contain several errors about ' 
the Lone Star State.

The first line on the single 
page about Texas, for example, 
says the state anthem is “ The 
Yellow Rose of Texas.”  It is 
actually “ Texas, Our Texas.”

The $1.69 .booklet also says 
Texans won “ the first round of 
fighting” against the Mexicans 
in March 1836. Actually, 
Texans fighting for indepen
dence from Mexico lost battles 
that month at San Patricio, the 
Alamo. Agua Dulce, Refugio 
and Goliad.

The 32-page booklet, “ Little 
Known Black History Facts,” 
was based on information frpm 
the Black Inventions Museum 
in Los Angeles, founded by 
Lady Sala Shabazz.

Ms. Shabazz, the booklet’s 
author, told The Dallas 
Morning News on Friday that 
she could t cite the sources o f 
her work because she was trav
eling.

But she said she would check 
her research and that “ if it is 
wrong, 1 stand to be corrected.”

Dr. Ron Tyler, director of the 
.Austin-based Texas State 
Historical Association, found 
the mistakes hard to swallow.
■ It’s appalling that a major cor
poration can be so lax in histo
ry, ” he told the newspaper.

Joe Woods, a spokesman at 
McDonald’s headquarters in 
Oak Brook, HI, said that the 
books won’t be recalled. But, he 
said,“ we clearly regret any 
errors”

Tiner said a truckload of the 
toys arrived Tuesday, after a 
pal of his who is friendly with 
an agent for Chicago Cubs star 
Sammy Sosa helped arrange 
the delivery.

Now police are parceling out 
the toys to hospitals and other 
organizations, and officers plan 
to keep some on hand to dis
tribute to children they 
encounter in emergency situa
tions. -

“ They fill up half a bay in 
our garage,” Tiner said Friday. 
“ I ’ve got o fficers out there 
opening up all the boxek.”

AUBURN. Maine (A P ) -  
Police Chief Robert Tiner was 
asked if  he could use some 
Beanie Babies for his officers 
to hand out to children.

Tiner safd sure, and had 
them delivered — all 50,000 of 
them.

quick oats
\i2 cup dried currants, 

chopped, raisins, prunes or 
apricots

1,2 cup ( hopped nuts 
1 /2 cup sunflower seeds 
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 

Cream butter and sugar until 
light and fluffy with electric 
mixer.,Beat in egg. stilt, cinna
mon and bananas .Stir in 
remaining ingredients 

Pour tind spread evenly into 
greased 9 X l.T pan Bake 45 .50 
minutes, or until tester comes 
out clean Freezes well in plas
tic bags.

Makes 12 bars.

Banana, Sour Cream, 
Walnut Loaf

2/3 cup butter or margarine, 
softened

1 1/3 cup sugar
2 3/4 cups all-purpose flour
1 tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. baking soda
1/2 tsp. salt
2 eggs, slightly beaten
1 1/2 cups mashed bananas
1/2 cup sour cream
1 cup chopped walnuts
Cream butter, gradually add 

sugar, beating at medium speed 
with electric mixer. Combine 
flour and next three ingredi
ents in a medium bowl; stir 
well.

Combine eggs, banana and

Let Us Help 
You Fill Your 
Pot Off Gold

Loans from M00-*460.
Serving • Big Spring • Conbonui

Poraan • Knott • Ackcriy • Sand Spitags 
G i^ e n  c:ity • Oail • M rv ic w  • Lntkcr 

Robert Lee • Ro m  City

Phone Applications 
^  Welcome

Se Habla Cspanol

SUN LOAN CO.
n o w  3R D 263 1138

EXERCISE
Continued from Page 5A
Service, is a great way to set . .i.- .
started with a walking pro- new program, anda TTaiiviiiK piu get more information.
gram, or to help you continue 
with an established program.

Call the omce at 264 2236 to 
find out how to begin formiBg a

Dana Tarter is Howard 
County Extension Agent —

luvt a1c w  addition J
TO VOUR rAMtV?« :̂ 

«MNTS CTLURATINĜ

DUQUOIN, 111. (AP ) - .Y o u  
can buy a soda, candy bar or 
even a pair o f boxer shorts 
from a vending machine. So, 
why not worms?

Louis Baker, co-owner o f 
Baker’s Feed Bin, has added 
vending machines for anglers 
needing a pre dawn worm fix. 
“ It works 24 hours a day and 
never bothers you about a pay 
raise,” Baker said Saturday.

With dozens of lakes sur
rounding DuQuoin, anglers 
would call Baker at home or 
ask him to open up early 
Saturday morning or late 
Sunday afternoon. A ll that 
ended when he bought the coin- 
operated contraption.

The machine is actually 
called a Model 3087 Baifa ven
dor.

It dispenses 14 containers of 
prepackaged minnows, night 
crawlers, red w igglers and 
crickets in Styrofoam contain
ers. The separate compart
ments can be individually regu
lated, allowing’various temper
ature levels for different baits. 
Baker said.

“ We have had people come by 
here just to have a picture of 
it,” Baker said.

sour cream; stir well. Add flour 
mixture to creamed mixture, 
alternately with banana mix
ture, beginning and ending 
with flour mixture. Mix until 
blended after each addition; stir 
in walnuts.

Pour batter into greased and 
floured 9 X 5 X 3  inch loaf pan. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 1 hour 
and 15 minutes or until a wood
en pick inserted in center 
comes out clean.

(Cover loosely with alu
minum foil to prevent exces
sive browning, if  necessary). 
Let cool in pan 15 minutes, 
remove from pan and let cool 
completely on rack.

j  (W ANNIVERSARV?

.  . / W W M C t V O O R s i f t l —  .  
EVENT IN T itt,.^  Spring IfcRAib
i|o aiARGEf C a ll  2 6 3 T 3 3 1 ,

rOft DETAILS.Family Medical Centter of Big Spring
in association withShannon Cunig

will be offering

Mamm()gram

Friday, March 5 , 1 9 9 9  
Family Medical Center o f Big Spring 

2301 South Gregg Street

To schedule an appointment, please call

'1 -800-530-4143, extension 3235  or 3229
It's important: Although women should get an initial mammo

gram by age 40, it's especially crucial for older women to have 

regular screenings because the risk of developing breast cancer 
increases with age. Women ages 40 or 

above should have annual screenings, 

because early detection is a key factor in

shM on
annual>mammogram for HEALTH SYSTEM ^
rlifrikip wnilM>rt Avenue, San Angelo, Texas 76903

^  657^6222 • 800 640 6222 (outside of San Angelo)

. You may now visit as at www.shannonhealth.com
-̂--------- ----------------------------------- ,------------

“  BARGAIN MART
Discount 

Foods
4 0 3  R u n n e ls , B ig  S p r in g , T x .

OREO CHOCOLATE COOKIES. . . . . . . . . . . 6j >k. 3 / 1  “
PILLSBURY PIE C R U S T. . . . . . . . . . . . m . i w z .  1 9 -

W C H  FOR OUR CIRCULAR  ̂
IN SUNDAY’S PAPER

^  80 SPECIALLY PRICED ITEMS ,

SMA BABY FORMULA POWDER. . . . . . le-oz. can 9 9 *

RLGRIH PRIDE BONELESS CHICKEN BREAST. . . . . . za-oz. pkg.. 1

BIRDSEYE ORANGE ^

PORK RIB PIECES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3o-l8.box4 “
GARY’S CORNY DOGS. . . . . . . . . . . . . wb.box2 ”

I a RGE&MED. a h o o "
^EG G S y s M l  ^
SUNDAY HOUSE SMOKED TURKEY......... . ...........io-lb. avg. 3 ”
BUTTERBALLTURKEY'PARTS. . . . . . . zoozpkgavg. 8 9 *
r  .
HYTOP

.SELF RISING lOTB. BAGFLOUR
HEALTHY CHOICE TURKEY BREAST. <k >z . p k g . 2 / 1  “
BAR-S COOKED HAM. . . . . . ....... looz. pkg. 2/1001
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Do you have an interesting Mam or 
story idea for sports? C a l John 
Moseley, 263-7331, Ext. 233.
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In Brief
Wall takes upset victory 
In playoff a t 'The Dorothy'

A crowd of more than 1,000 
people watched Wall’s surpris
ing Hawks post a 43-38 upset 
win over Tahoka’s Bulldogs in 
a Class 2A boys’ regional 
quarterfinal playoff game 
Tuesday at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

It was the second straight 
upset win by the Hawks at 
The Dorothy, having earned 
the regional quarterfinal 
berth with a win over Hale 
Center on Saturday night.

Will Weatherford and Nick 
Carter again combined to 
power the Hawks’ offense, 
sharing game-high honors 
with 13 points each.

In addition, the Hawks shut 
down Tahoka’s high-scoring 
swingman Brad Pebsworth, 
limiting him to just nine 
points. Jordan Sarchet led the 
Bulldogs with 12 points, while 
Sedrick Williams added 11 
more.

Coahoma summer league 
sign-ups start Thursday

Youngsters planning to play 
Little League or Junior 
League baseball at Coahoma 
this summer will register 
Thursday and Friday at the 
ballpark in Coahoma.

Players can- register from 6 
p.m. to 9 p.m. both days.

Softball tourney slated 
this weekend In Stanton

The first ever 'Canes Softball 
Tournament, one organizers 
hope to make an annual event, 
will start Friday at Tony 
Walker Field in Stanton.

Entry fees are $110 per team 
for the four-home run limit 
event. The top two teams’ 
players will receive T-shirts, 
while trophies will be given to 
the first- through fourth-place 
teams.

For more information, call 
Mike M&rtinez at 756-2603 or 
Gabriel Gonzalez at 697-3605.

Fundraiser tournament 
scheduled for April 3-4

The Ballapalooza Softball 
and Ragball Tournament to 
benefit youth sports programs 
and the Roy Anderson 
Complex has b^n scheduled 
for April 3-4.

Games will begin at 8 a.m. 
each day and continue until 
midnight.

Entry fees for the 20-team 
softball tournament field will 
be $100, while a fee of $80 will 
be required to enter the 12- 
team ragball tournament field.

The deadline for registering 
teams will be March 26.

For more information, call 
Chris at 264-2100 or Andrea 
Earle at 800-734-7641.

•»«

Heart Association slates 
charity event for April 17

The Howard County Chapter 
of the American Heart 
Association has scheduled jts 
annued charity golf tourna
ment for April 17 at the 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

The four-person scramble 
requires that all teanls must 
have A,B,C and D players.

Entry fees are $200 per team 
and include cart use and 
green fees.

Anyone wanting to play 
should sign up at the 
Comanche Trail Pro Shop.

American Cancer Society 
offering 1999 golf passes

Officials with the Howard 
County unit of the American 
Cancer Society are encourag
ing local golfers to take advan
tage of the 1999 Texas Golf 
Pass.

Both the Big Spring Country 
Club and the Comanche 'Trail 
Golf Course are ]>articipating 
in the program.

O n  t h e  a ir
Television
COUEQC BASK^TBAU

6:30 p.m. — MidAmerican 
Conferanc* championship, ESPN, 
Ch. 30.

8:30 p.m. — Big East 
Conference Tournament, first 
rourxJ, Rutgers vs. Pittsburg, 
ESPN, Ch. 30.
QOLF

6 p.m. — Senior PGA Senior 
Slam, final round (same<iay 
U«>e), TBS, Ch. 11.

Buffs headed to region tourney with overtime win
HERALD Staff Report____________________

LUBBOCK — Stanton’s Buffaloes are 
headed back to the Region 1, Class 2A 
Tournament in Abilene this weekend 
after taking a wild 76-73 overtime win 
over FarwelTs Steers in their regional 
semifinal playoff Tuesday at Lubbock 
Monterey High School.

Senior post Chad Smith led four 
Stanton players in double-figures, scor
ing 25 points to power the Buffs' win.

As regulation wound down, it looked 
as if  Farwell would be headed to the 
regional tournament, but Kyle Herm's 
coast-to-coast layup in the final seconds 
sent the game into overtime where the 
Buffaloes were able to pull out the victo
ry.

*It was a heck of a shot,* said Stanton

coach Doug Gordon. *We had to spread 
the floor to break their press, and we got 
the bsdlto Kyle just like we wai^d. Kyle 
was just able to create and he made a 
heck of a play."

The Buffs improved to 17-5 and now 
will play Stinnett, a 72-64 winner over 
Abernathy, Friday at Abilene Christian 
University's Moody Coliseum. Farwell 
ends its season at 23-10.

A see-saw affiar throughout, neither 
team was able to pull away from the 
other, as the lead changed several times.

Smith did most of the offensive dam
age in the first half for Stanton as he 
scored 16 first points, and FarwelTs Ryan 
Roberts and Clint Corn carried the offen
sive weight for the Steers.

Roberts, who led Farwell with 24 
points on the night, scored half of them

the first half and Corn added 11 in the 
opening 16 minutes to keep Stanton's 
halftime leadjit just 34-32.

The Buffs used aTO-4 run to begin the 
second half, and Stanton built its biggest 
lead of the game at 44-26. The Steers, 
however, came roaring back. Roberts 
scored six points in the third stanza to 
cut FarwelTs deficit to 50-47.

The Steers regained the lead for the 
first time in the second half at 54-53 
when Corn hit his fourth 3-pointer of the 
night. Farwell extended the lead to 60-56, 
but Roberts fouled out with 2:34 to go in 
regulation. The Steers lost their offen
sive power and the momentum.

Stanton was able to get within 65-64 
when Herm hit a clutch 3-pointer. And 
when FarwelTs Tyler Chadwick was only 
able to hit one of two free throws to give

the Steers a two-point lead with 4.5 sec
onds left, the Buffs had a little more 
hope. _ __

Stanton called a time out, drew up a 
play for Herm, and he executed it to per
fection.

Herm added his fourth 3-pointer artd 
Smith hit some clutch free throws in the
extra stanza to preserve the victory.

• ••
2A

H aatta  79. P m a 9  79 07
FARWELL Spenser HauShm Oe 1 4^5 6. Tyler Om dm ck 2 V 3  S. 

Ryan Roberts 10 4-4 24, Shane Roberts 0  5. Jourdon Nichols 1 0-
0  3. CNni Com 6  7-8 23. Brett Curtis 3 2-3 8. ieson Crawford 0  0 0  0. 
Totals 23 2 0 2 9  73.

STANTON —  Kyle Herm 6 3 8  18. Aistm Cobb 6  1-8 13. Maunce 
Martinez 2 0 1  5. ieremy Smith 1 0 0  2. Austin Kelly 0  0 0  0. Jeremy 
HuH 4 1-2 10. Brady Cook 1 0 0  3. Chad Smith 7 11-12 25. Totals 27 
16-29 76.

18 14 i f  19 7 -7 9
17 17 i f  i f  i f -7 8

: FarweN 4 (Com 4). Stanton 6  (Harm 3. Martmea. 
HuH, Cook). Total Feels: Farwell 2 • Stanton 23. Feelsd O e t R. 
Roberts. S. Roberts. KeHy. Tecbekal Feels: None.

Lady Steers hold off Monterey
By JOHN A . M OSELEY
Sports Editor

Big Spring's Lady Steers 
improved to 8-2 on the season 
and remained unbeaten on 
their new home field Tuesday 
with a 7-5 non-district softball 
win over Lubbock Monterey's 
Lady Plainsmen.

Although the Class 5A Lady 
Plainsmen managed seven hits 
to just six manufactured by the 
Lady Steers and benefited from 
six Big Spring errors, they 
couldn't come up with the key 
hits when they needed them.

By contrast, when the Lady 
Steers got an opportunity for a 
big inning, they made the most 
of it — scoring five runs in the 
bottom of the fourth to take a 7- 
3 lead and then holding on for 
the victory.

"We're still making too many 
errors," Lady Steers first-year 
coach Dan Arista said, shaking 
his head after senior Jessica 
Canales came on to pitch two 
innings of scoreless relief for 
Big Sluing starter and winning 
pitcher Kaci Acri. "When you 
commit six errors and manage 
to win, you've been awfully 
lucky. Normally, you're not 
going to win when you make 
that many mistakes."

While Arista, like most 
coaches, was frustrated by his 
team's mistakes, he also had 
praise for his team's ability to 
shake off those miscues and 
come up with the offense it 
needed to win.

"1 saw some positives out 
there today, too," he admitted. 
"We just kept battling them. 
Lots of teams would lose their 
momentum when they make 
that many errors, b’lt these 
kids just kept plugging away.

"1 was especially pleased with 
the way Terri (Denton) and 
Trista (Casey) came through 
there in the fourth inning," 
Arista continued.

Denton and Casey both came 
up with 2 RBI singles in the the 
Lady Steers' 5-run rally in the 
bottom of the fourth inning 
when Big Spring sent 10 batters 
to the plate.

Until that point, the Lady 
Steers had not owned the lead, 
as Monterey opened the game's 
scoring with a pair of runs in 
the top of the second inning, 
turning two infield singles, a 
walk and an Acri throwing 
error.

The Lady Steers retaliated 
with a single run in their half 
of the second when Juanita 
Valdez drew a base on balls and

HERAU) pkote/JIni nwro
Big Spring first baseman Juanita Valdez (1 3 ) looks on as Lady Steers pitcher Kaci Acri tags out 
Lubbock Moirterey’s Casi Clemmons (9 ) at the plate during the second Inning Tuesday. Clemmons 
was trying to score on a passed ball, but Big Spring catcher Trista Casey’s throw beat her to the 
plate. The Lady Steers remained unbeaten on their new home field, taking a 7-5 win.

scored moments later when 
Monterey catcher Kristi Tosi 
was charged with a three-base 
throwing error when Acri bare
ly dribbled the ball in front of 
the plate.

While the Lady Steers failed 
to capitalize on a bases loaded 
situation later in the inning. 
Arista noted that his pitcher's 
hustling effort to beat out her 
dribbler put pressure on 
Monterey that produced Rig 
Spring's first run.

"That's the kind of thing that 
allows you to overcome all 
sorts of shortcomings," Arista 
noted. "Kaci didn't give up on 
the play. She used her quick
ness to get down the line, put 
pressure on Monterey an forced 
them to make a play. They did
n't execute, and we come away 
with a run."

Big Spring's second run came 
in the third inning when 
Lindsey Marino led off with a 
triple to left and tied the game 
at 2-2 when Monterey's Larissa 
True uncorked a wild pitch.

The Lady Plainsmen retook 
the lead in their half of the 
fourth when third baseman 
Shelby Briscoe led off by reach
ing base on a two-base error 
charged to Lady Steers right 
fielder Tisha Fulgham and 
scored when designated hitter 
Ronni V âldez ripped a two-out 
single up the middle.

The Lady Steers responded 
with their big inning.

Big Spring left fielder Cecily 
Paradez led off the frame with a 
single up the middle. Then, 
with two out, Marino drew a 
walk and True was charged 
with another wild pitch, setting 
the stage for Denton's two-run 
single to right.

The Lady Steers kept the 
pressure on when Valdez drew 
a walk and a passed ball put 
runners at second and third. 
That allowed Acri to help her 

, own cause with an infield sin
gle that scored Denton.

And when Leticia Hernandez 
was hit by a pitch to load the 
bases it set the stage for Casey's

heroics.
Having struck out on her first 

two trips to the plate, Casey 
lined True's first pitch up the 
middle to cap the rally, plafing 
Valdez and Acri.

Although the Lady Plainsmen 
managed to sore two more runs 
in the top of the fifth, capitaliz
ing on a pair of Big Spring 
errors and lining a couple of 
solid hits off a tiring Acri, the 
Lady Steers shut the door when 
pinch hitter Veronica Espinoza 
struck out to end the inning 

. with two runners on base.
Canales came on in relief in 

the sixth and immediately had 
to pitch herself out of a jam 
after a walk and an error put 
runners at second and third 

' with just one oiit.
She escaped the threat by get

ting the next two batters to 
ground out and retired the 
Lady Plainsmen in order in the 
seventh to chalk up the save.

The Lady Steers will travel to 
Lubbock this weekend for the 
High Plains Invitational.

Munday rally 
spells disaster 
for Coyotes
HERALD Staff Report

MERKEL — A  pair of three- 
point goals by Monday's Eric 
Beaty and Jason Key proved a 
death knell for Borden County’s 
Coyotes in thcnr Class lA  
regional quarterfinal boys’ 
playoff game Tuesday night in 
the Merkel High School gymna
sium.

The result was a 37-34 upset of 
the No. 9-ranked Coyotes that 
allowed the Moguls to advance 
to the Region II, Class lA  boys’ 
tournament at McMurry 
University's Kimbrell Arena on 
Friday.

Borden County sees its season 
come to an end with a 17-4 
record, while the Moguls 
improved to 28-6.

The Moguls, who'd trailed 
throughout the game, took the 
lead with only a minute 
remaining when Beaty hit his 
three-pointer. The shot, which 
gave Munday a 35-34 lead, 
proved to be the game-winner.

Borden County had led from 
the opening tip and still owned 
a five-point advantage with 
three minutes to play in the low 
scoring affair when Key hit a 
crucial three-point bomb — his 
only points of the game — to 
pull the Moguls to within two 
points, letting the stage for 
Beaty's heroics.

Robert Dockins led the way 
for the Moguls' offensive pro
duction, however, finishing the 
night with 11 points.

Game-high honors, however, 
belonged to Borden County 
point guard Colt McCook, who 

•'finished with 13 points. The 
Coyotes 6-foot-8 center, Jeff 
Dennis, added a dozen more, 
but the best support the rest of 
Borden County's lineup could 
muster was Justin Lawrence's 
five points.

After opening the first period 
with a 13-7 run, the Coyotes saw 
Munday claw back to trinf the 
lead to just three, 19-16, at half
time.

And after barely outscoring 
the Moguls in the third quarter, 
10-9, Borden County went ice' 
cold, managing just five points 
in the final eight minutes of 
play.

d a t a l A  
foya Qiiartafffiala PlayoR 
MawBay 97» Boffaii County 34

m u n d a y  —  Soso 2. Spells 7, OocKms 11. Beaty 7, 
UrtMnczyk 7. Key 3.

BORDEN COUNTY »  Pinkefton 2. Dennis 12, Baeza 
2, McCook 13. Lawrence 5.
Scava By Qaattart:
Manfay 7 9 9  12 • 97
fo ifa a  C aawty 13 • 10 S • 34

naeoffs: Munday improves to 2 88 ; Borden County 
finishes at 174.

Hawks, Lady Hawks headed for Region V tournament rumbles
Let's get ready to rummm- 

mmble!!?
It's showtime baby, here We 

go! The Hawks and Lady 
Hawks will lay it all on the 
line as they enter postseason 
play this week in the Region V 
basketball tournament at 
Hardin-Simmons University in 
Abilene.

The Lady Hawks will see 
action first as they open the 
tournament against McLennan 
College at 1 p.m. today.

The Hawks will square off 
with Hill College at 8 p.m. 
Thursday.

Listen to play-by-play action 
for the Lady Hawks on KBYG- 
AM 1400 with Bob Bell, and Tor 
the Hawks on KBST-AM 1490 
with Steve Samuels.

Also, remember to call the 
Sports Hotline number at 264- 
5169 for all tournament 
upJ-'tes.

I hope vou were able to 
attend the send-off that the

H awk

H ig h lig h ts
By STAN FEASTER

Fkst Break Fan Club gave the 
Lady Hawks thip morning. The 
Hawks' send-off is scheduled 
for 4:15 p.m. Thursday in front 
of Dorothy Garrett Coliseum on 
Kentucky Way.
• ••

Coach Brian Roper's baseball 
squad improved it's season 
record to 18-1 and 6-0 in confer
ence play by taking two hard 
earn^ non-conference games 
from Lubbock Christian 
University's junior varsity by 
scores of 10-9 and 12-10. _

They then hosted the El Paso 
Community College's 'Tejanos 
in a Western Junior College

Athletic Conference series dur
ing the weekend.'

Friday saw the Hawks take a 
remarkable 7-6, come-from- 
behind win. Saturday would 
get no better for El Paso as the 
Hawks blasted the Tejanos 10-4 
and 11-3.

Next up for the Hawks will 
be this Thursday as they host 
Wayland Baptist University's 
junior varsity in a doublehead
er beginning at 1 p.m.

The Hawks will then return 
to conference play hosting New 
Mexico Junior College's 
Thunderbirds at 2 p.m. Friday 
at Jack Barber Field. The

series will continue on 
Saturday with a doubleheader 
beginning at noon.
• ••

The Lady Hawk softball team 
went 4-2 at the El Paso 
Invitational Tournament last 
weekend, winning three games 
on Saturday in impressive 
fashion before dropping two 
key gamesjon Sunday as they 
failed to place, losing the con
solation to Lamar (Colo.) 2-1.

Lamar was the very same 
team the Lady Hawks had 
defeated 6-5 the night before.

Go figure!
It get’s wilder. Howard 

opened the pool play with an 8- 
5 thumping of South Mountain 
(Ariz.) 0>llege. However, in 
tournament play when Howard 
was struggling. South 
Mountain was on a roll and 
won the event’s championship 
game blanking. Midland 
Ck)llege 7-0.

Midland’s Lady Chaps were

the only other team to hand 
the Lady Hawks a tournament 
loss, taking an 8-3 win in the 
semifinals.

Other victories for Howard 
were a 2-1 decision over No. 11- 
ranked Otero College and a 12-0 
shutout over Sul Ross 
University.

Coach Andy Mace's squad 
now has a season record of 14-3 
and will open conference play 
this weekend as they travel to 
El Paso Community College.

Looking ahead, mark your 
calendar for March 19-20, when 
the Lady Hawks will open their 
home schedule hosting confer
ence rival Midland College for 
a set of doubleheaders. Big 
Spring High School's new soft- 
ball field will be the location 
for the expected slugfest.
• ••

Stan Feaster is sports infor
mation director at Howard 
College. His column appears on 
Wednesdays.
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C la s s iH e d s
1990 Geo Storm lor sale. 
$2500. cash. Call 
263-2064 or go by 1307 

-Co»>y.

91,000 llli^BATE OR 
0.0% APR FINANCING

WAREHOUSE 
POSITION

j D o i e s  IndgrJe. but a »  noi 
. I limited to. Physical 

inventory, stocking &

BOB BROC K 
FORI)

.)l)u\\, nil

WESTEX AUTO 
PARTS, INC

1996 SABLE 
S6S00

1994 NISSAN P U. 
S3300

1911 HWY3S0 
NORTH

Jeeps

FOR SALEI 1996 Jeep 
Cherokee Auto, 50K. One 
owner. $8900. Call 
264-1813 alter 4pm.

B u sin e ss  O p p t .

DEPOSIT up to $1000
Everytime someone 

receives an MIP refund 
cal: 1-800-491-0980 

No exp, (honestly)

Instru ctio n

Private Piano Lessons
Beginners through 
Advance. Years ol 
teaching expencnce 2607 
Rebecca Call 263-3367 
or 398-5447

H e l p  W a n t e d

delivery. Prefer 2 yrs. 
min. related Experience.
Must have no physical 

t to IIIRestrictions as to lifting 
(up lo 1(X) lbs.), driving Or 
other duties related to 
warehousing. Must be a 
HS Graduate or equivalenl 
& have an acceptable 
driving record. Some 
Keyboaiting exp. desired. 
Starting pay rale of $7.50^ 
per hour DOE. For 
immediate consideration 
fax  resu m e to 
915-263-9226 or mail to 
P O. Box 3368 BS. TX 
79721. EOE.
Look ing for an 
experienoBd Baker. Reply 
to Box 1431/150. Big 
Spring. Texas 79721.

P P A P b M lO N A L  
D r i y e k  T r a in in g

O d e u i^ ^ U e g e
Inlaniatlinal SchMit 

•Ar •
roar Weak 9rat-M*ar 

TVainli^ C o im a ia

All qnolilM applicenlo 
pro hinMl prior U  daao Mart 

Call (9161196 6999 
or (9W »t9l-919t  

619 NoctliGraalAao.6116 
Odaita. Tksaa 7*761

^ I S !
Help  W an te d He lp  W anted

C A F E T E R I A  A I D E S
‘ Mu.sl have at least 6 months experience 

worKing in a public setting ‘ Must be able to 
dennonstrate the "tustomcr Service Attitude' 

‘ Must be able: lu follow oral and written 
in.sliuctions ‘ Must be dependable 

nease mail, lax or e mail your resume, or 
c.ill U'l an applic alion lo l>c sent lo you

sctn ic Mot'riTAirt m e d ic a l  c e n te r
1601 West I llh PUce ■ Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Phone: (915) 268 4833 FAX: (915) 263-0151 

E-nAIL: rcbeccaitsmnKcare9.com
cot

Pizza Hut
is  n o w  t a k i n g  a p p l i c a 
t i o n s  f o r  D e l i v e r y  D r i v e r s .

2610 Gregg

H e l p  W a n t e d

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

> 2 weeks vacation after 1 
year
• Quality PerformarKO 
Borxjs
• Insurance & IRA 
available
• Starting wage $5.50 pr. 
hr.
• Drug testing mandatory 
for hire
Apply in person. 2009 
^^n ia . Big Spring, TX.

H e l p  W a n t e d

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

isnow accepting - 
applications for a weekend 
RN.
We offer:
* Compolltive Pay
* Professkmal colleagues
* Pleasant work 
environment.
Qualified applicants

tcomeby 2009
, Tx. or

Fun & Part time Custodial 
work. R e fe ren ces  
c h e c k e d .  C a ll 
1-688-570-9903.

Msl
Hdpa'

Outstanding opportunity for Patient 
d ire  Manager with rapidly growing 
hospice provider in the Big Spring 
area. R.N., BSN preferable. Desire (1) 
year supervisory experience, preferably 
in hospice or home health. Excellent 
benefits include competitive salary & 
bonus, generous paid tlme-off, 401(k) & 
more.

Send or fax cover letter and resume to: 
VistaCare Family Hospice, 

Attention: Irene Russell 
618 N. Golder Ave., Odessa, Tx. 79761 

Fax: 915/580-9191

I'adHt)'Ikifxr

PASTORAL COUNSELOR
Part time opportunity for licensed or 
ordained clergy with rapidly growing 
hospice provider in the Big Spring 
Area. Two years experience in clergy 
field. Clinical pastoral education pre
ferred. Excellent benefits include com
petitive salary, generous paid time-ofT, 
401(k) & more.
Send or fax cover letter and resume to: 

VistaCare Family Hospice, 
Attention: Irene Russell 

618 N. Golder Ave., Odessa, Tx. 79761 
V " Fax: 915/580-9191 >-

H O P  INTO f\
CAREER

AT SONIC
NOW HIBING MANAGEBS

Sonic now has exciting opportunics in the 
quick-servicc, fasi-food uiduslry for pco|)lc 
who are interested in both financial stabili 
ty and career growth, l lic Sonic Maiiagci 
Program is designed to train you to be a 
Drive-in manager in all operations and lea 
dership areas. Food experience is prefened 
but not required Sonic Diive-Ins offer a 
competitive salary and otlier possible benr

E O F / A D A

A m erU oM  
D r iv c ‘ln

App ly  in person or by phone 
1-915-235-9042

1225 Broadway Sweetwater, Tx.

Big Spring Herald Classified Department is 
having a March Special on

SAKA6E SALE§

Special Begins March 1st * Expires March 31st

Come By 710 SCURRY
Pre-payment is required on all adsU 

Visa, MasterCard & Discover Accepted!

H e l p  W a n t e d

AVIS LUBE o  
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. X>B HOTLINE 
1-80D6834063EXL371

Domino's Pizxa
FuN time drivers needed. 
Apply in person at: 2202 
G r ^ .
Experienced electricians 
& helpers for service work 
& instalatton of land scape 
lighting in Dallas. Paid 
vacations, hoNdays & 80% 
ms. Cdl 214-824-3059.
EXPERIENCED 
WELDERS needed. Apply 
in person at Browne Bros, 
m CX)lorado City.

H e l p  W a n t e d

W In k lo r  C o u n ty  
Memorial Hospital »
seeklrrg a  Radiologic 
Technologist (X-Ray 
Tech) to work fuH-time. 
This position mdudes Cal
during the week and some 

ON (Siring the weekends.CaN
If mterested please contact 
Tracy VanZandt (X Juderte 
Wilhelm at 915-586-5860. 
EOE.

Salesperson- must have 
positive, aggressive 
attitude. Salary pigs 
commission. Bring or fax 
resume to: Westex Auto 
Parts Inc. 1511 Hwy 350 
N Fax 915-267-1680

H e l p  W a n t e d

Malone A Hogan Clinic, a 
Covenant Macical Cantor 
haa an bnmadtato opening 
for a Data Entry Clark m 
our carrtral bWM ofllca. 
Must be abla to pass 
lypirtg tost wHh 45 words 
par minute Ideal 
candidate will have 
m e d ic a l b i l l in g  
eigwrianca.

Salary is commensurate 
to axparierKe and a full 
benefit package Is 
avaHablo. Only c^lified
applicants need apply to 

■ Office ofthe Personnel 
Methodist Malone & 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 West 
lltn  Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720, or fax 
resume to 915-264-7019.

Town & Country F(x>d 
Store, Full & Part time 

I open m Coahcxna,
I Spring & Stanton. Able 
work aN shifts. A  

1101 LamesaHwy.
I shifts. Apply at 

vy. EOE., 
Drug test required.

H e l p  W A r a E D

Need truck driver OTR. 
At least one year 
axpariaiKa. In the past 
three years. Must have 
CDL wHh haz mat. To 
6pply 2646615

RED MESA GRILL
Is taking applicattons for 

day/merwn Mlchan 
poaNoa Goori pay based 
(xt woikAoook experience, 

wNI train.
Apply at 2401 Gragg.

CD O  CD O  CD CD CZ3

$1S6QIHR 
Cal on coaches 
teachers & PTA's 
mYoutiiMaikaf. 

813-780-7836 
www.pB80o-lap.c<xntooi

ATTENTIONI I Work 
from home earning 
$500-$4000 PT/FT. Call 
1-800663-1635. 
www.startahomebiz.com

C O O K
‘ Must have at tezMt 6 months experience as 

an institutional or full service restaurant 
cook. ‘ Must be able to read and write

English ‘ Must be able to follow and interpret 
recipes ‘ Must be dependable.

Flease mail, fax or e-mail your resume, or 
call for an application to be sent to you.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER 
1601 West I lib nace - Big Sprli^ Texas 79720 
nK>ae:(9IS )268-«83S FAX: (91S) 263-0151 

E-NAIl: rebeccaa9auaccatc9.coa 
EOE

»I— I—1—1— 1—I —I —I —I —X—I —I —I —

Let Your Big Spring and Howard County Experts Help YOU!:
Big Spring Herald

PliOnS^ONM- ^ V K S  D}R£CT0RY
1 Month: S 12.00 • 2 Week Service Dirc'ctot y: $25.00 • (i-tno Contract: $37.50 per mo.

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffo r d a b le  
“ Tw ice  New ”  

R ebu ilt App liances  
1811 Scurry Si.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
W asher, D ryers 
R e fr ig e ra to r s  

and parts.

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

T O M ’ S A P P L IA N C E  
R E P A IR  

Service on all 
makes and m odels.' 

Reasonable Rates! 
12 yrs. experience 

C A L L  268-8662 
P A G E R ; 267-0906 

24 hr. service

BANKRUPTCY
ASSISTANCE

B A N K R U P T C Y  
P E T IT IO N  

P R E P A R E R  
FREE  in ilia l 

c o n s n lta t io n .  
Call fo r appt. 

Stephen C. M urphy 
9 1 5 -6 8 2 -6 0 3 0 .

CARPET

• f*rices Reduced On 
All Carpet. 

Carpet As Low As 
$12.95 yd. Installed 
Over 61b. 1/2 in. Pad 

& Tax Included. 
Samples shown in 

your home or mine. 
DEE'S 

C AR PE T  
267-7707

Come .See 
Us at

H & 11 C A R PE T
for all your flooring 

needs. Large selection. 
Competitive prices. 

310 S BENTON 
267-2849 

(sc habla cspanol)

CONCRETE

B rick w o rk  
B lo c k w o rk  
F ire p la c e s  
C o n c re te  

P a t io s  
D r iv e w a y s  
M a ilb o x e s  

‘Free Estimate.s" 
Luis Rios Jr. 

9 1 5 -2 6 3 -5 5 7 0

NEED IT  DONE? 
P a in tin g , P lum bing 

Carpentry and 
S h e e tro c k .

You Name It •
W e Do It 

Dennis Su llivan  
2 6 7 -6 3 0 5

Do you have 
a sarvica to offar? 

Ptaca your ad in lha 
Herald Classitiad 

Profaaaional Sarvica 
Diractory 

Call 263-7331 
Todayl

Call 263-7331 to p la ce  y o u r ad today!!

BEST PR IC E S !
• Driveways • “ •

Patios • S idewalks. 
A ll kinds o f 

c o n c r e te !  
Fences & Stucco 

w o rk .
C a ll 756-3139

CONSTRUCTION

Steel Buildings 
BuiltOnSite 

Carports - CarK>pies - 
Bams - Pipe Ferx»s-On 
Farm Welding - Repairs 
Corrals- Metal Privacy 
Fences - Metal Roofs

PEACOCKS
Ave A & 3rd. St 

Ackerty, Tx. 353-4290

J & M
C O N S T R U C T IO N

-R e s id e n t ia l-
-C om m erica l-

-N ew -
-R em od e led -

“ FREE
E S T IM A T E S ”  

3 9 4 -4 8 0 5  
References Ava l.

DOG GROOMIING

M IC H E L L E ’ S 
S H A M PO O D LE  

Small breed 
dog groom ing 
Call M ichelle 

2 6 8 -9 0 2 2  
“  W e ’ ll pamper 
your poocli ! ”

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM  FR O M AN  
D IR T

C O H T R A C T O R . 
T o i ^ i l ,  nil sand. 

D rivew ay Caliche. 
9 1 5 / 2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 . 
Leave  message.

FENCES

B&M  FENCE CO.
A ll types o f 

fences & repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

P h on e
D A Y : 263-1613 

N IG H T : 264-7000

B RO W N FENCE CO.
A ll types o f 

fencing, carports & 
d eck s .

FREE E ST IM ATE S ! 
C a l l

263-6445 daytim e 
398-5210 nite

FIREWOOD

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v in g  

Residential & 
R estau ran ts 

Throughout W est 
T e x a s .

W e D eliver. 
1 -.915 -453 -2151  

F a x :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HANDYMAN

H A N D Y M A N  
Home Repairs 
In s ta l la t io n s  
d ish w ash ers  

C eilin g  fans. Cable 
& Phone Jacks 

C a rp en try  
P a in tin g , P lum bing 

FREE F.STIM ATE 
2 6 3 -2 7 0 0

HOME CARE

I f  you want round 
the clock care M  ft 
J S itter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Home care 
need’s Call now- 
1 -8 0 0 -9 5 7 -4 8 8 3 .

“ W e Care”

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

. G IB B S  
R E M O D E LIN G  

Room  A dd itions, 
R em odelin g : A ll 
tile  work, hang 

doors, much more. 
C a ll 263-8285.

JU AN  C A S P E R ’ S 
C a rp e n try , 

R e m o d e lin g ,  
Repairs W ork  

. Guaranteed ! 
2 6 7 "2 3 0 4 .

HOUSE
LEVELLING

House Leveling by 
David Lee ft Co.

Floor Bracing 
Slab • Pier ft  Beam 
Insurance Claims 

Free Estimates! 
References 

"No payment 
' until work is 

satisfactory completed"

915-263-2355

INTERNET
SERVICE

L(x:al Unlimited 
Internet Service 
No long distance 

No 8(X) Surcharge 
Computer & 

Computer Repair 
All Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business & Personal 
Use.

C RO SSRO AD S
COMMUNICATIONS

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

LANDSCAPING

R O TO  T IL L IN G  
T ree  Trim m ing 

m ow ing. Fescue 
p la n t in g ,  

h y d ro m u lch in g  
Law n

in sta lla tion .
I.F.E

LANPSCAPlNGv
2 6 3 -5 6 3 8

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

W est Texas Largest 
M ob ile  Hom e 

D ea le r
N e w *  U sed *  R ep os  

Homes o f Am erica- 
O dessa

(800)725-0881 o r  
3 6 3 -0 8 8 1

PAINTING

R esiden tia l ft  
L igh t C om m ercia l

Int./Ext., 
drywall flnishing. 

AFFORDABLE 
RATES

QUALITY WORK 
C e ll « :  034-9853 

o r  208-9907

PAINTING

For Your Best 
House Pain ting 

ft  Repairs '  
In terior ft  Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

PEST CONTROL

SO U TH W E STE R N  
A-1 PEST 
C O N TR O L  

Since 1954 
2 6 3 -6 5 1 4

2008 B irdw ell Lane 
Max F. M oore 

w w w .s w a lp c .c o m  
m m @ s w a lp c .c o m

PLUMBING

W H IT M O R E ’ S 
P L U M B IN G  

S E R V IC E  - 
L ICENSED  M A STE R  

P L U M B E R . 
M I 8 9 I 0  

C A L L  D AY OR 
N IG H T . 263-2302.

POOLS & SPAS

V IS IO N  M AK E R S  
Pool Landscaping 

Aw ard winning 
pools at a ffordab le 

prices. R eta il 
sales, chem icals, 
toys, sw im w ear, 

e t c .
1307 G regg 
2 6 4 -7 2 3 3

L A  C O S T A ’S 
Custom Pools ft 

S pas
Yonr dreams can 

come tru e !!! 
C u stom iz ing  pools 

at reasonable 
prices for your 

b u d ge t. 
9 1 5 -2 6 8 -9 4 1 5

RENTALS

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5  

H ou ses/A partm en ts  
D uplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

furnished or 
u n fu rn ish ed .

ROOFING

Coffman Roofing

• (̂iiininerdalCommerdalft
Resideiitial 

Heroormgand 
Hepain

Insurance Approved 
Shingles tor 
Homeowners 

Discounts.
If your Roofer left 

town, we're here to 
pick up the slacki 

m e  Estimates 
267-5681

\\i' ( ,in S .n  i' Im i  
M u i U ' S  l'\

•\ii\ r it is i i i ) ;  I m i '  

llii'-nu  '''■ in our 
r i ( i l L ' - . s m n , i l  

Si I v'ii'r 1 ) in  clot\ I 

( all

)(ii mnri '  I nil).

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David A l ft 
K ath ryn  Stephens 
• State Licensed 

*Install ft  Repair 
L icensed Site 

E va lu a to r .
< 2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

B& R  S E PT IC  
Septic Tanks, 

f ir e a s e ,  
R e n t -a -P o t ty .  
267-3547 or 
3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 .

C H A R LE S  R A Y  Dirt 
ft Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top  Soil 
Sand ft  (ira v e L ' 

350 & 504 Ray l^d. 
267-7378 Lu th er * 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .-  

7 5 H 4 4 0 7 0

TAXI SERVICE

M ID N IG H T  
EXPRESS T A X I 

Uunder New 
M a n a g m en t!! 

Sm okers W elcom e 
Specia l M ed ica l 

R a te s !
24 hrs a day 

7 days a week 
2 6 3 -3 1 2 1

TRAILERS

Metal Storage Bldgs. 
8x10 - $1095 

All Sizes!
Golf - Utility 

Commercial Trailers. 
D EALER 

B IL L  C H R AN E  
L O T  # 1209 E. 4TH 

2 6 3 -4 0 1 1

TREE TRIMMING

LU PE ’S TR E E  
T R IM M IN G  

M ore than 18 years 
o f experience. For 
T ree Trim m ing and 
rem oval. Call Lupe 

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

E X PE R IE N C E D  

Tree  Pruning

H a u lin g .

FREE
E S T IM A TE S .
2 6 3 -0 2 6 0

WATER WELLS

G IL B E R T ’ S

W ater W ell 
D r i l l in g .  

-R e s id e n t ia l-  
W e l ls  
C A M

3 9 9 -4 7 8 5 .

YARD WORK

TR E E
T R IM M IN G  

Roto  - T illin g  
- Hauling - 
• Odd Jobs 

FREE
E S T IM A T E S  

C a ll 267-7529

268-5292 (P a g e r )

B iq  S p r in q  H e

Wednesday, K

H e l p  W a n t e :;

WAITRESS NEEDE 
Must be 18, (tishwash 

needed daytovenlnG 
F u M ^  time. Apply 

2401 Gregg. 
RED MESA GRILI

The Texas Vl/orklo 
Canter of Big Spring 
be giving out appUcatL 
for participation in the. 
Training Partnership > 
S u m m er Y o i
Employment Program 
March 2 thru March
1090. Participarris will 
em ployed in w( 
experience situations ( 
classroom training 
necessary), f(x 5-6 we< 
during the sumn 
months. Airelicants m 
meet JTPA incoi 
wsdelines arxl be betwc 
14-21 years old. Limi 
member per fami 
Individuals will be serv 
on a first-come bas 
Come by 310 Owens 
pick up eipplication or ( 
263-8373 and schedi 
appointm ent. El 
employer, and auxilii 
aides will be ma 
available to individu 
with disabilities.

4 *  CX 44
TRANSPORTATION

Major (arrier has immed 
ate openings at its Big 
Spring Terminal for expe 
enced truck drivers.
CX offers;
sign on bonus $200.00, 
group health insurance, 
retirement plan, paid vaa 
lion, paid company holi 
days, home most nights, 
CX requirements, 23 yrs. 
old, I yr. verifiable road 
experience, CDL-Class A 
License wilh Haz Mat 
Endorsement, good drivm 
record, must pass DOT 
physical's drufe screen. 

Applicants cgn apply at 
1-20 S  Midway Rd.

Big Spring or 
call 1-800-729-4645.

WILSON C
& (

1-20 S. Servi 
BigSi 

Saturday, Mar 
Preview from 8 ti

Desks • Tables • Ch; 
Metal Work TabU 
Carpenters' Tabli 

Microwave • (  
2 Way Radios • Radio I 

Shop Welder • C; 
A ir  Compressors • I 

Cutting T o rch ,- Trans 
Air/Axle Jack • Sh 

Welding Torch • De 
Radial Saw Rand Sat 
Hammer • A ir Drills 

Finder • Cement Mixt 
Cfuiinse T  Post Driver 

• Weed eaters Yard ' 
Fuel Ta n k } • 93 GW 

Dump Truck  • Weldir 
Boat wl(h Motor & TTa 

Pipe Trailers • Farm T r  
Top • Winchester 22 ir 

Savage 243 cal. • Sav: 
('eramte T il 

Weight M 
WTS Am LOTS OF OTHER I 

BRimmvRuwsm

SPRING C
BIG SPI 

Robert Pruitt, Au< 
TXS-7759

http://www.startahomebiz.com
http://www.swalpc.com
mailto:mm@swalpc.com
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H e l p  W a n t e d

W AITRESS NEEDED:
Must be 18, dtohiMBShers 

needed day^evening. 
FuH/Pait Urrie. Apply at 

2401 r
___RED MESA DRILL

The Texas Workforce 
Canter of Big Spring will 
be giving out ap^ications 
for parbopation in the Job 
Training Partnership Act, 
S u m m er Y o u th  
Employment Program on 
March 2 thru March 5, 
1090. Participants witt-be  ̂
em ployed in work 
experience situations and 
classroom training (if 
necessary), for 5-6 weeks 
during the summer 
months, ^jplicants must 

JTPA income 
i and be between 

T4-21 years old. Limit 1 
member per family. 
Individuals will be serveid 
on a first-come basis. 
Come by 310 Owens to 
pick up application or call 
263-8373 and schedule 
appointm ent. EEO 
employer, and auxiliary 
aides will be made 
available to individuals 
with disabilities.

meet

44 CX 44
TRANSPORTATION

Major carrier has immedi 
ale openings at its Big 
Spring Terminal for experi 
enced truck drivers 
CX offers:
sign on bonus $200.00, 
group health insurance, 
retirement plan, paid vaca 
tion, paid company holi
days, home most nights, 
CX requirements, 23 yrs. 
old, 1 yr. verifiable road 
experience, CDlrClass A 
License with \\m Mat. 
Endorsement, good driving 
record, must pass DOT 
physical&drufe screen. 

Applicants cgn apply at 
120 & Midway Rd.

Big Spring or 
call 1-800-72M645.

J o b s  W a n t e d

HANDYM EN .
Any odd jobs you don't 
have time to do, well do 
for you. Call 263-4973 or 
2680908.

L o a n s

MIDWEST FINANCE
Loans $100-8430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Qregg. 
263-1353. Phone app's. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Espanol.

lAl.AMT— 
«'«ll WM (mImv! ! !
$100.00 TO $446.00 
CAUORCOMEBY 

Security Finance 
204 S. Goliad 267-4591 

Phone applicalions 
welcome

SE HABLA ESPANOL

1953 John Deere Tractor. 
Excellent condition. 
267-7342._______________
Nine row planter w/6 
boxes (2 in 1) $3750.; 
T ractors 4455
Powershift $29,000; 4440 
$17 ,000 . J erom e
Hoelshcher, 915-397-2226 
Garden City (leave 
message)

G a r a g e  S a l e s

□  Garage Sale: 1900 
Alabama Sat. 8-2. 
Furniture, bedding, 24' 
girls bike, camping, 
ciothes, misc.

□  GARAGE SALE: Friday
Only! 8-5pm. 3615
Hamilton. Lots of 
miscellaneous items.

F u r n it u r e

Unbeatable Values
at

Branham Furniture 
2004 W,. 4th

In Bedroom, livingroom 
suites, dinette, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk and 
car^opy beds, mattresses, 
futons, vanities and new 
appliances

Call 263-7331 forlha 
Big Spring Harald 
Clasailiad Dapl.

K B S T 1 4 9 0
Energetic individual neecled for I 
Sales Position. Must b e  a tiigh 
schoo l graduate, a lso  som e | 
co lle ge  preferred.
Mail or bring resum e to:

JOHN WEEKS 
KBST

610 Johnson • Big Spring. TX.

Suction
W ILSON CONSTRUCTION 

& OTHERS
1-20 S. S erv ice  Rd. @  H w y. 350 

B ig  Spring, Texas 
Saturday, March 6,1999 • 10:00 a.m. 

Preview from 8 to 10 a.m. the Day o f Sale
Desks • Tables " Chairs • File ('abinets • Shelves 

Metal Work Tables • 6' Workbench with Vise 
Carpenters' Table • Tool Bins • Refrigerator 

Microwave • Car Phones • Bag Phones 
2 Way Radios • Radio Base Statiens • Lincoln Welders 

Shop Welder • Campbell Haustield.Welder 
A ir  Compressors • Paint Sprayers • Sand Blaster 

Culling Torch • Transmission Jack • Hydraulic Jacks 
Air/Axle Jack • Shop Grinder • 1,000 lb. Hoist 

Welding Torch • Dewalt Panel Saw • Table Saw • 
Radial Saw Band Saws • Plainer • Drill Press • A ir  
Hammer • A ir  Drills • Cement Vibrator • Pipeline 

Finder • Cement Mixer • Welding Dolly • Boomers • 
Ctuiins"* T  Post Driver • Vise with Stand • Hand Tools 

• Weed eaters Yard Tpols • A ir  Tank • Oil Drums 
Fuel Ta n k j • 93 GM C Pickup • Mark Truck • Int 

Dump Truck  • Welding Truck • 84 Chry. Conv • 17' 
Boat with MotoT & Trailer • I T  Canoe • tltilily Trailer 
Pipe Tr ailers • Farm Tractor Garden T ille r • Jeep Hard 

Top ■ Winchester 22 m,ig • Savage 308 cal w/scope • 
.Savage 243 cal. • Savage 22 Chrome • Misc; Carpet 

Ceramic Tile  • Building Material 
Weight Machine w/weighls 

LOTS Am LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS HO MISIMVMS HO RESERVES 
BRIHG YOVR LAWS CHAIRS FOOD* DRIHKSAVAIUBLE

SPRING CITY AUCTION
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer
TXS-7759 (915) 263-1831

F u r n it u r e

Z J ’s BASIC 
FURNITURE

Living room, bedroom 
suites, dkiing room sets, 

at unbeHeveable low 
prices. Located in oM 

Wheats bunding. Come 
seeustocay. 

115E. 2nd. 2634563.

M is c e l l a n e o u s

FINALLYI
HEALTH INSURANCE 
at AFFORDABLE rates 

-forthe sett-emptoyed~8T 
small business owner. 
1-800-692-8299_________
Fridge $80; Waterbed 
w/headboard & drawers 
$110.; Oeerborne Heater 
$40.; New dryer $200.; 
Sofa & loveseat $75.; 
Home Ent. Center $30. 

263-6478.___________
Shipment of 

Evaporative Coolers at 
Branham Furniture 

2004 W. 4th
Limited Supply!

WEDDING CAKESII
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Evening calls 
and appoin tm ents 
welcome.

The Grishams 
267-8191

W a n t  T o  B u y

Want to buy silver Bach 
Strativarious trumpet Call 
2634645.

B u il d in g s  F o r  
R e n t

60'x60' Warehouse or 
Shop. Great location. 
W ater and sewer 
furnished. 3 offices. 
$3257mo. Call 267-2236.
FOR LEASE: building on 
Snyder Higiiway. Approx. 
1800 square feet with 
office on 1 acre. $300 per 
month too deposit. Call 
W eslex Auto Parts 
263-5000

FOR RENT small 
commerical shop building. 
2000 Lancaster. $150 
mon., deposit required. 
2632382_______________

For Salef Lease
2105 5*1 Gregg 720 sq 
ft. Prime retail area. Call 

1 800 238-6803
Large commercial office 
bldg, corner 2nd. & 
Johnson. 2 offices - 2 
baths, Idts of parking 
space - large display area. 
Call 267 5203

B u s in e s s  Fo r  
S a l e

Two rdtail stores lor sale. 
1998 sales $250,000. Will 
sell $300,000. OBO. Call 

915-697-8506

H o u s e s  Fo r  S a l e

$300 down, $195JMo.
2 Bedrooms, Central Heat 
and Air. Oarage, 809 E. 
14th Must have excellent 
credit (806) 794-5964.

$400 down, S257/MO.
4 bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 
living areas, central heat, 
utility room, newly 
decorated. 1509 Oriole. 
Must have excellent 
credit. 806-794 5964.

ABANDONED HOMES 
in Big Spring.

Take up payments 
w/nothing down.-.. 

Local 2640510
Beautilul Execuhve 2 story 
home. Country club rd. 
Poo l. landscaping, 
acreage, 3-car garage, 
priced below owners cost. 
263-0066 (business), 
268 9696 (home)

COLLEGE PARK. 2/1. 
C/HA. Newly remodeled. 
Possible Owner Finance. 
$39,900. 263-5926 or 
254559-9671.

Coronado Hills addition 
only 6 lots left. Call today 
KEY HOMES. INC 
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
915-520-98484/16/98

:S

A;

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

Spotless 3 bd., 2 bath at 
2606 Lynn. $49,900. 
Boosie Weaver Real 
Estate. 267-8840.________
For Sale By Bulder Kenny 
Thompson. New rebuilt 
home 3 bd., 2 Mh on 1 1/4 
acre w/bams. 605 Driver 
Rd, Silver Heels. Good 
water well, natural gas 
heat. Call 263-4548, 
2704)590. ___________

HOMES FOR LESS
LOW OR NO DOWN 

PAYMENT 
AVAILABLE 

IMMEDIATELY 
CALL TOLL FREE 
1-688-377-6648 ExL 

_________ H-311_________

Investors Special - 3 
houses for $18,000.00. 
1110 Scurry, Owners will 
financa. 2 one bedroom & 
one 2 bedr. One is ready 
to rent & other two need 
work. $700 down. $367.57 
for 5 years or $287.20 for 
7 years. Taxes and 
insurance paid. 263-4810.

OPEN HOUSE
Just com pleted 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
garage, total efedric. 3213 
Fenn. Open Saturday & 
Sunday, 1:00-5:00pm. 
915-5215-9848.___________
O w n er  F in a n c e .
Investors Dream 1107 E. 
15th Street. 3 bd., 1 bath. 
Call 915-363-8243.

OWNER RNANCE 
Use-Your Tax Refund

Real Nice w/ Clean & 
Fresh Paint!! 2/1 $23,000 
w/10% down. 10 yrs O 
9% interest. $262.22 mth. 
1316 Stadium 267-3853 
Of 2674176.____________

PRICE REDUCEDII
STANTON: 3 bedroom., 2 
bath brick house. Sits on 3 
city blocks, 2 blocks from 
Elem/Jr. High School. 
New carpet, Spanish tile 
through house. Swimming 
pool, 2 storage buildings, 
water well, arxl sprinkler 
system. For more info, 
call 915-756-2821.

H o u s e s  T o B e 
M o ved

HOUSE FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVEDII 

3 bd.. 1 bath Stucco. 
$6500. Cal 915-3534422.

M o b il e  H o m e s

Repo28x72 5bdr2ba»i 
fireplace super ;nice hcxpe 
wont last Ipong low doim 
pmt & mo. pcT^. Cat jay 

Maqpa at A-1 Homes 
Midland 1-800-755-9133 

Of 915-563-9000.
Si esta cansado de pagar 
rents. Pero su credito esta 

mal, o no Sene credilo 
MkHarxl, o havleme al 

telefono (915)563-90000 
1-800-755-9133 y 
pregunte por cuoo 

arelano, para ayudarle en 
su neuva casa mobil.

STOP RENTING
For a small down 

payment and the same 
monthly payment or less, 
you can stop renttng arxt 

own your home. For more 
information cal Keith 

Berry @ 563-9000 today. 
7206 W. Hwy. 80, Midland 

Tx.. 1-800-755-9133.

Country home, on 3.13 
acres, 3 bdr., 2 bath, 
storm cellar, workshop. 
Call Linda @263-7500 or 
Home Realtors 263-1284.

GAIL

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE ' 

APARTMENTS
800 W Marcy Drive 

■_ 263 5555 263 5000 M

M o b ile  H o m e s

A a Low A s
$119JMONTH

Speciouir living room. 
Huge bedroome, WaHc-in 
doeete, 2 ba»xooms. Oak 
cabinets in large kitchan. 
Includes delivery arxl set 
Only in Midtand at USA 
HOMES 4608 W. Wall. 
52(«177.
1-800-520-2177. 12.75% 
APR, 180 mos., 10% 
Down with Approved 
CredH.

New

AaLoarA a -
$194180
Hom e, very

idous. Huge Walk-In 
closets, 3 bedroom. 
Includes delivery and set. 
OfVy in Midland at USA 
HOMES 4608 W. Wall. 
520-2177,
1-8(Xk520-2177._________
BARGAIN HUNTERS 

New Year’s Inventory 
Reduction.

*98 decor & disoonlinued 
models.

$499/$999 down wMh wee. 
Ask about FREE Satekte 

Dish. Only at 
Oskwood Homee 

1-20 e  Pine St. - Abilene. 
915^76-7122.

Good credtt, bad 
credit,bankriptcy, 

divorces, slow pays. Can 
Calvin the credtt doctor to 
own your new home 80% 
approvals (915) 563-9000

Stop renting, own your 
own home, cal Billy, kto . 

the rest. A-1 Homes (915) 
563^000.

Tired of 
somelhing

in
snot

your's. Come see John at 
A-1 Homes and let me put 

, you in your own home for 
less than whaf your paying 

in rent right now! I f 
915-563-90020 or 
1-800-755-9133.

O Down 
LarvVHome 

Oakwood Homes, 
1-20 & Bus 83 in Abilene 

80D5253195
F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

Furnished Efficiency. 
Utilities paid. $225./mo. 
Call 263-0680 (days) or 
267-5857 (evenings).
One bd. furnished Trailer. 
Fenced yard. No pets! 
Inquire at 1213Haiding.

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p t s .

EH. $210-1 bdr. $23$. 
2 bdr. $275 
$99 Daooalt 

On alia Mgr A Maint 
CanMH/A 

Opan Waakanda 
915-267-4217

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

too COTTONWOOD; 3 
bd., 1 bate. Rafrigofator & 
stove furnished. Call 
268-1159.

T o o  L a t e s

1208 MAIN: 2bd., 1 bath 
Basement & fireplace. 
W/0 con n ection s . 
$3257mo, $3007dep. Call 
9153638243.___________

1 2210 Lynn Drive: 3 bdr. 2 
ball feiiced, Central AC, 1 
yr. lease required. 
$600/mn. $400/dep. No 
I n d o o r  P e t s !  
Owner/Broker. 263-6514.
3 bdr. 1 bath duplex in 
Sand Springs area. Call 
267-3841 or 270-7309.
3 bedr. 1 bath C/H/A, 
carport, ferx»d yard, good 
neighborhood. $4^m n. 

pr2634810
Qean, fresh painL 2 bdrm. 
1 bth w/gara^, w/d conn. 
Available 3/1/99. 1316 
Stadium. $350/mn. 
$200/dep. 267-3853 or 
2674176._______________
COAHOMA ISD: 1 bd.. 1 
bath. Stove & refrigerator 
furnished. $250./mo., 
$100./dep. No bills paid. 
Call 267-1802 after 5:00.

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS
•Furnished & Unfurnished 

•All Utilities Paid 
•Covered Parking 
•Swimming Pools

1425 E. 6th S t....... 263-6319

,y.ssv«»v

; CRIMESTOFKRS :
Mil KNMK on CIIMI

263-TIK

r)

RAM
i= ^

 ̂I

1 bdr. unfurnished 
$185/mn., MSO/dep. No 
pets. Cal 263-2702 f 
between T-Opm.
WW do tree trimming and 
removal, hauHrtg, yard 
work, painting, atkl odd 
jobs. Cal 267-2296.
□  2406 MERRILY;  
T h u r s d a y  O n ly l  
9am-12rK)on. 1 adult 
womens blksf, 3 kids 
bikes, boys dothes (sz 
10-12) Craft Hems, (pris 
clothes (sz 12-14), lots of 
otoer items.

1992 Ford Ranger Pickup. 
4 cyl., 5 speed  
transmission. Excellent 
shapell 64K. Call 
2634348.
FOR SALE: 1973 
Intemattonal Dump Truck.
12 yds, diesel. Ready to 
work. Come by 2214 Lynn 
orcM264-61K.
□  FRONT YARD SALE:
1102 N. Nolan: Friday, 
9:00am-? New & Used 
items. Religious items, 
ciothes, misc.___________
□  CARPORT SALE: 307
N.W. 11th. Thursday & 
Friday, 7:30am. Fumttuie, 
stereo, glass shelves, 
dodjes A misc.,_________

a  2305 Gatesville: 
Carport Sale; Sat. 8-2prn. 
Fastrack, shower chair, 
pans, stuffed animals, 
dolls, golf clubs, dothes, 
sh oes , 20 yrs. 
accumulation.

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
C A U S E  N O  9»^01-40220 

D O R IS  JE A N  M eP EEK . Plaintiff, 
vs R A N D A L L E R O Y  S T A T H A M  
A N D  H IS  U N K N O W N  H E IR S ,  
S U C C E S S O R S  A n d  a s s i g n s , 
A N D  T H E  U N K N O W N  H E IR S .  
S U C C E S O R S  AN D  A S S IG N S  O F  
CA R L B YO U N G . D E C E A S E D , IN 
T H E  D IS T R I C T  C O U R T  O F  
H O W A R D  C O U N T Y .  f E X A S  
118TH JUDICIAL D IS TR IC T  
S T A TE  O F  TE X A S  
T O  Randal Leroy Statham and hit 
unknown heirs. M^ccetsors and 
assigns of Cart 6  Y o u n g . 
Deceased. Defendar^s m the here
inabove styled and num b ere d  
cause
You and each of you are hereby 

commanded to appear before the 
District Court of Howard Cotmty.^ 
Texas. 118th Judicial Districl. to 
beheld at the Courthouse of satd 
County m the City of Big Spring. 
Texas, at or before 10:00 a.m. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of forty-two (42) days from the 
date of issuartce hereof, the same 
being at or before 10 00 a.m  
Monday, the 5 day of April. 1B99. 
and answer the petition of Dons  
Jean MePeek. Plaintiff, in Cause  
No 99-01-40220 Styled Dons Jean 
MePeek vs Randal Leroy Statham 
and his U n k n ow A  r 'H a irs .  
Successors arid Assigns, arxl the 
Unknown Heirs. Successors and 
Assigns of Lois Elizabeth Young. 
Deceased, in which D oris Jean  
MePeek IS the Plaintiff and Randall 
Leroy Statham and h it unknown 
heirs, successors and assigns, and 
the unkrKTwn heirs, successors and 
assigns of C s rI 0  Yourtg  
Deceased, are Defendants, which 
pewioh was tied m saW-pgMd on 
the 4 day of January. f999. and  
the nature of which said suit is a 
partition su4 to partition or aRema- 
livefy, to order sale as urKfer exe
cution of Lot 3. Block 3. Settles 
AddRion to the City of Big Spring. 
Howard County. Taxas. logettier 
with all im pfovem ents situated  
thereon, the same being a residarv 
tial lot of real dstate of less then 
one acre, together with all improve
ments thereon, based on Texas  
Property Code Section 23,001 et 
seq Plaintiff haR legal title to an 
undivided 23/24th interest in the 
pfopedy
tf this citation is r>ot served withm 

ninety (90) days after date of its 
issuance, it shall be re lum e d  
unserved
Colleen Barton. Deputy 
Glerxla Brasel. C le ^
Howard County Districl Court '
118th Judicial Oistrid 
G IV E N  U N D E R  M Y H A N D  AN D  

TH E  SEA L of saxJ Court at office in 
the City of Big Spnr>g. this 22 day 
of Feb 1999
Glenda Brasel. Clerk of the District 
Court of Howard C<Mjnry. Texas.
116th Judcial Disbict ^
By CoHeen Barton.
O t̂y
2197 February 24 &
March 3. 10. 17. 1999
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H o r o s c o p e

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FOR  
THURSDAY. MAR. 4:

You are unusually effective 
within partnerships and can 
get what you want while mak
ing others happy. Use your 
excellent communication skills 
to dissolve any obstacles to 
progress. You gain because of 
your excellent people skills and . 
im iate-talent-.'Dim ’t ftg:ht a 
career change; go with the 
flow. Adaptability is instru
mental to your success. Expect 
a banner year financially. If 
you are single, romance 
becomes a more important part 
of your life. You n e^  and want 
that close connection. If 
attached, your, relationship 
blossoms because of your will
ingness, gentleness and open
ness. Libra reads you loud and 
clear.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
*****Others present different 

viewpoints. Rather than dis
missing them, try to see them. 
Your perspective changes if  
you listen to another. 
Overindulgence marks interac
tions. There is a buoyant feel
ing between you and a partner. 
Tonight; Roll with the unex
pected.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
****Buckle down to work; 

don’t let others distract you. 
Discipline younielf, as well. Get 
into the work ethic. Sometimes 
you don’t see the bTg picture, 
e s p e c ia lly w h e n  you are 
focused. A partner draws you 
in, especially over an emotional 
and/or financial matter. 
Tonight: Surprises simply hap
pen.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
*****OtheVs prove exciting 

and challenging, simultaneous
ly. Don’t get locked into a 
struggle of wills. Smile at how 
everyone is different. 
Unexpected news from a dis- 
.tpnee takes you in an interest
ing direction. Enjoy discus
sions. Make important deci
sions. Tonight:. Have a good 
time. "

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
****Pace yourself. You simply 

might not be in the mood for 
work. Could a change help you 
enjoy your day-to-day life  
more? A home office, new com
puter or different schedule? 
Indulge yourself and don’t hold  ̂
on to rigid constraints. 
Tonight: Put your feet up and 
relax. •

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
*****Allow others to be rebel

lious; don’t put your foot down. 
Creativity dominates as others 
seek you out. Open communica
tion triggers new beginnings. 
Know what you want and 
where you are heading. Enjoy 
the unpredictable and/or going 
overboard. Tonight: Start the 
weekend early.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
***Make a statement. Follow 

through on what you know to 
be right. Indulging another has 
its benefits, though you might 
want to establish lim its for 
your own well-being. 
Reorganize your thinking. 
Work gives you freedom and

energy. Tonight; Make that 
expenditure.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
•••••Others seek you. You 

could change your point of 
view dramatically because of 
what you hear. A child or loved 
one delights you with his spon
taneity. Express your deeper 
feelings; allow morerbonding to 
occur. Clearly, others want to 
be around you. Tonight: Shop 
and/or socisdize.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
•••Postpone a decision until 

additional information is 
revealed. A fam ily member 
could surprise you with news. 
Not understanding the whole 
story lim its your present 
options. Allow extra time for a 
money matter to develop; more 
data will become available. An 
associate means well. Tonight: 
Do your own thing.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

*****Your sense of direction 
keeps you on target, though 
you could take many twists and 
turns. Trust your judgment. 
Schedule a must meeting; touch 
base with others. Networking 
brings surprising results. You 
can deal with what comes up. 
Laughter and goodwill mark 
decisions. Tonight; Browse a 
software outlet.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

•••••Make decisions. Head in 
a new Career direction. Your 
ability to see and make a need
ed adjustment empowers you. 
A ll eyes turn to you, profes
sionally and emotionally. 
Security marks your domestic 
life, though you could go over
board. Tonight: Meet friends 
for a late dinner.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
•••••Your lightness and 

unpredictability draw others. 
You don’t always have to have 
the right answer. Listen to 
feedback, take a risk. Your abil
ity to take an overview  and 
adjust priorities puts you in the 
winner’ŝ  circle. Knowing what 
you want makes a big differ
ence. Tonight: Escape work 
ASAP.

PISCES (Feb. l^March 20)
•***Ask questions; i make 

inquiries. A partner sees you a 
lot differently than you think. 
Surprising insights come, once 
you relax. Sometimes it is 
important to take in another 
point oLview. Bosses work with 
you. You finally have the flexi
bility you want. Tonight: Talk 
turkey!

BORN'TODAY ' ”
Comedienne ° Catherine 

O’Hara (1954), actress Kay Lenz 
(1953), basketball player Kevin 
Johnson (1966)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 

. and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

®I999 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Medical tragedy reveals 
importance of carrying I.D.

DEAR ABBY: I have never 
seen a letter in your column 
stressing the importance of 
always carrying identification, 
either in a pocket or attached 
to your clothing.

My neighbor spent last sum
mer with her 
sister who 
lived several 
h u n d r e d  
miles away.
During the 
visit, she suf
fered a mas
sive stroke 
while shop
ping alone in 
a mall. Her 
purse was 
stolen and no 
one knew 
who she was.
When she didn’t return at the 
expected time, her sister 
became frightened and called 
the police, but the visiting sis
ter couldn’t be located.

Abby, a few nights later, her 
by-then frantic sister saw a 
news report about an unidenti
fied woman who had a stroke 
in a mall and died two days 
later. She followed up on the 
story and discovered the 
unidentified woman was her 
sister!

Since then, I have been sug
gesting to friends and family 
that they carry identification 
on them at a ll times -  and

A bigail
Van

Buren

although many promise to do 
so, they "don ’t get around to 
it.’ ’ Perhaps if they see this in 
your column, they’ ll realize 
how important the message is 
and do something about it. -  
ALICE JOHNS. NORTH PALM 
BETACH, FLA.

DEAR ALICE; I relayed that 
message to readers several 
years ago, but it bears repeat-, 
ing. It ’s also a good idea to 
carry essential medical infor
mation with the l.D. Should 
there be an accident or sudden 
illness that prevents communi
cating health problems, emer
gency personnel w ill know 
about allergies, possible drug 
interactions or pre-existing 
conditions.

To receive a collection o f 
Abby’s most memorable -  and 
most frequently requested -• 
poems and essays, send a busi
ness-sized, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby’s "Keepers.”  P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, III. 
61(^-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

«I999 UNIVERSAL PRESS  
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Help STOP Sexual AssauNs
Call 263^3312

http://www.cool-page.com/bigar
http://www.cool-page.com/bigar
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“When PJ is done, we like to play 
‘Guess What He Was Eating’.”

T13 1 1

i

•He 's  MV SMALLEST n e ig h b o r ,
AMD MY P IG 6 E 5 T  MEAOACHE I"

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Tlw  ASSOCUTED PRESS
Today is Wednesday, March 

3, the 62nd day of 1999. There

are 303 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On March 3. 1931, “The Star- 

Spangled Baqner’’ officially 
became the national anthem of 
the United States.

On this date:
In 1845. Florida became the.
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ACROSS
t Cicatnx 
5 Hog
.9 P a d « down
14 Environs
15 Feels poorly
16 Cereal grain
17 Berra of 

baseball
18 One on one's 

side
19 Plant fiber
20 Imports from 

Bern
23 Director 

Howard
24 Beginning
25 Presley hit,' 

ths "
27 More old- 

fashioned 
30 Burden 
33 Fire flakes
36 Secular
37 New Zealand 

Polynesian
38 Uteran, prop'’ 
40 Jofwi of 'The

Flintstones*
42 Bear
43 Setup punches
44 Wapifi
45 To be. In Tours
46 Alcatraz
49 Stare angrily 
51 Sandwich 

cookies
55 Guy's honey 
57 Peiw ia l 

timepiece 
60 Middle East 

gulf
62 Scrabble piece
63 "Kiss Me, _ •
64 Flintlock 

musket
6 5  _________ podrida
66 Holy smoke'
67 Abstains from 

eating
68 Deli breads
69 Beatty and 

Buntline

1 2 3

•
14

17

20

24

10 I t 12 13

1<

Il9

33

56 so 57 1

60 81

04

87

By VMen O. CoWne 
Albeny, OA

3 0 M

re Puizle Solved
5 Female military 

grp.

DOWN
1 Go-ahead
2 Ornamental 

ordat
3
4 Lifted

6 Bunker or (Klob
7 Spurious i| 

reasoning
8 Lover of Eroe
9 Contort

10 Oohs' partners
11 Piano studenfs 

timekeeper
12 Alto, CA
13 British gun
21 Hot
22 Plunk starter? 
26 Frog's cousin
28 PaHid
29 AccompNshed
31 Caspian deader
32 Kitchen fixture
33 French deric
34 Alphabefize
35 Sands of time?
37 Russian capital
38 German poh
40 Needle nosed 

fish
41 Seller's I  

squivocalion
43 In fits and

s T A S H
L E N T 0
A T T 1
C R 0 c ■K A N K A

1 B
B L A N d
L 1 N T
0 A T H
B R 1 E

M
A M0 U r1
0 A R 0 E
E N C N
S E A T

IP"
w

46 Only even 
prirne number

47 AchiUee' victim 
m ThelKair

48 Norse sea

50 trtdeecent 
gems

' Frsnchl

53 Sequence of-* - -■•ignf
54 Lean-toe.
55 Barbed spear
56 Btoe green
56 French pronoun 
58 Assam and
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27th state.
In 1847, the inventor of the 

telephone, Alexander Graham 
Bell, was born in Edinburgh, 
Scotland.

In 1849, the U.S. Department 
of the Interior was established.
, In,1840, Congress created the 
Minnesota Territory.

In 1875, the Georges Bizet 
opera “Carmen” premiered in 
Paris.

In 1885, the U.S. Post Office 
began offering special delivery 
for first-class mail.

In 1940, Artie Shaw and his 
orchestra recorded “Frenesi” 
for RCA Victor.

In 1969, Apollo IX blasted off 
from Cape Kennedy on a mis
sion to test the lunar module.

In 1974, nearly 350 people died 
when a 'Turkish Airlines DC-10 
crashed shortly after takeoff 
from Orly Airport in Paris.

In 1901, 25people were killed 
when a United Airlines Boeing 
737-200 inexplicably crashed 
while approaching the Colorado 
Springs airport.

In 1991, in a case that sparked 
a national outcry, motorist 
Rodney King was severely beat
en by Los Angeles police offi
cers in a scene captured on 
amateur video.

Ten years ago: Senate 
Republican Leader Bob Dole 
suggested that Defense 
Secretary-designate John 
Tower be given the opportunity 
to appear before the Senate to 
answer allegations against him.

Five years ago: Amid continu
ing trade tensions with Japan. 
President Clinton issued an 
executive order reviving an 
expired provision of U.S. trade 
law known as Super 301, which 
provided a strict timetable for 
results.

One year ago: Presidential 
confidant Vernon Jordan testi
fied before the grand jury 
investigating the Monica 
Lewinsky matter. Microsoft 
chairman Bill Gates testified 
before the Senate Judiciary 
Committee that his company 
wasn’t a monopoly out to crush 
rivals in the Internet software 
market. The Supreme Court 
ruled that local lawmakers’ 
\ otes are immune to lawsuits 
even if they had been based on 
illegal or discriminatory 
motives. Larry Doby,‘ the first 
black player in the American 
League, was elected to the 
Baseball Hall of Fame. Former 
CBS News president Fred W. 
Friendly died in New York at 
age 82.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
James Doohan is 79. Lee 
Radzifirlll Ross Is 68. Singer 
Jennifer Wames is 82. Actor- 
directm* Tim Kazurinsky is 49. 
Singer-musician Robyn 
Hitchcock is 46. Actress 
Miranda Richardson is 41. 
Actress Mary Page Keller is 38.
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1991 Msrew y Grand 
M s iq *  U ly  hwded. s9 
pow ar. vinyl top, 
inm aciM B. must SM to 

84,250. C s l 
ttv.mas.

FOR SA LE ! 1906 Jaap 
ChaiolwB. Auto, s a c  Ona 
ownar. $8900. C « i  
264-1813aRw 4pm.

92 3/4 ton Font X LT. 
pidav. loaded. wRAaaper. 
cmnpar. 89,200. O BO . 
C al 394-4401 aRarSpni.

94 Chavralal potato 
Stoarado a m  bad, h m  

anaoanar.aa.cil)i, 
ladigpold Irtm bucket 
awtoSSOautomifc 

loadad. ohnana tiaaitodia 
rack, bad inaraas 
81599RiaholBaale 

813750 
Saa Danny •

B aginnars Ihrouah  
Yaara of

or3MS<47.

to98JX»tor8 
qualify- For

“*5S,' iBaaa.Sa
E.3ad.

by aaalad bid to bo opatio 
3/22S9. C a l Stonav«a  
Toxas, Inc. Big Spring for 
mailed or faxad nam 
daaciipOoni. locaOon and 
bid spac'ificationa. 
(9 1 5 )2 6 3 -8 3 3 8  or 
(800)537-1229.

FASTCM LI

LSn

paaon.
Sam 's

anlad. A ^  in 
I0am -11:i0aja. 

Liquor, 2409

2l2*Mr.S
T a a a a 7 S B 2 8 .

Niit ionJi l  ( Mas.si l l iuls
H O N D A P R ES S U R E  
C LE A N E R . Pans 8  
Accassorias Factory 
Direct! Sava ix> to 80%! 
C a l TO L L  FR EE for

1-800-788-9274 
WonTBaUndaraoldl

*** CARS AS LOW  AS  
8525 * * * Pubic car 
a u e tio n s i P o lic a  
impounds, tax aaiTiaaa 
and U S. Marshal  safes. 
C a ll for listin g s. 
1-800-719^001. x «8 6

A T T E N T IO N : W O RK  
FROM  H O M E. O ur 
cMdran coma to tie  offco 
everyday. Earn an axka 
8500-81 SOO/mo, P T  
82.000-84500/mo F T. 
1-809505^11

moodsYXBB-

EARN 8500 By Noon No 
gaBna. juat amrertae Co. 
8 0 0 1 Money. 3 min. 
overview 800-^iB-6773. 
E x l. 9934, F .O  D 
403-934-6081 Doc# 
837001. Live hotlina 
1-800-811-2141 coda:
ODOmf.

JOB-SEEKERS 
B E W A R E !! Som a  
Com panies do hire 
h om ew orkers. but 
lagiltnats anas wB not 
charge you money up 
front For our oorWdanM 
list of lagilimato homa- 

C a l: 1202)

180 ACRES/W YO M W a

and wBd
S -8 1 1 5

8289.49. 
PARA06E*( 
fin a n c a d . G re a t

EARN T O  8800A4 
home. G o v T  No 
PT/FT. PmcoasRafe 
To lF ra a l-i

CARS 8100-8500 8 iq>. 
RtBoa artpouxts. Hondtow 
Chavya. Jaaps and t e r t  
UIBfy! Good condBorF 
C al mari 1-800-772-7470 
Eta. 7007

W EXL SHOW  YOU T f C  
M ONEY! (JU S T  CALL 
ANY O F OUR C U B ffS B  
S l i r s i M L  No aalaa or

1-8008783328

V O A  CR EO fT CAROG: 
SSjOOO

E A S Y  W O R K !  
E X C E IX E M T  P A Y !

TaB

VISA/M ASTER  CARD. 
Yoa wW W O T B E

BaBi UP to 82JOOOI C M  
n o w  t o l l - f r o a
i-877-<

• * A T T E M T IO N
O fE T B B ^ S ^ ^

Wporaafis tT u s -* :
pro* 87. 

to buy

N O J0 K E !l I howto

amptoyars.
218-7467.

CASH  LO A N S . Auto 
Loana 8  Mortgagea. Bad 
C r a d i l  O K .
1-800-471-5119 Eta. 48

Pul your COM PUTER to 
work! 8499 P/T -  88409 
F/T. For Fiaa intonwaion 
tog onto wwwJtonxom  
Uaa aooaaa coda 6175 or 
pinna 8002W8822L

AMAZMG!
METABOLISM  
BREAKTHROUGH. I toal 
40 toe. in 2 monBia. A l 
n a t u r a l  c a l l
1-000308L06E

B A N K R U P TC Y  879*. 
Stops

1901. Otvoroa 890*  ̂ Low 
c o st F o ra c lo s u ra  
Avoidanca AvaHabla 
wEiout Bontoupicy. Aloo 
hom aownar / dobt 
conooNdatton loans.

support No potaorial 
sailing Monay back 
guarmUaa. Not MLM. 
24/hr M s s s a g a . 
1-8004002102.

H O N E S T
830081.100

IN C O M E .

LOSE WEeHT FASTI 
i1000L2raaWi 

rW S JS ^E p lI

C o u n c il. C O O /C C

M O n C R S  8  O TH ER S

FHA 
No
hours, start now! 
1 -8 88 -2 4 8 -3 91 7  or 
1-818-881-8718 D EP T. 
32

How To  Turn A  48 cords 
Computor Oftai bdo 18 
D o te s  And 50 Cartas 
CASH nvar and ovor! 
FREE Raport Oofs Yoa 
S t a r t o d I  C a l l  
815307-8110 tar B4 hoar

C A S H L O A N S
MORTGAGES O i^ . 
OON80UOAT10NBAO 
CREDIT / NO CREDIT 
OK. i-oooai7-«i2SLExr. 
21.

IT S  H O TTTG  GROUND  
F LO O R T T

3 6 8 (TM ) Ota 
IOQM|f9 r f lH M
Dtalary
a v a fla b la . ~'  F ra a

F R E E

83000! LY!I

Fro aO rrarantaad. 
sreRtas. t-877- 
RaWi S A S e  F G JU  80

Q O T A I
ER S H IP  O R

T o B  F ra a

lo c a lly . 
I8 -47B 2. EsE

S M 8 U P . 
P O U C E  M P O U M D .

Cte iya^*Jaaipor5wi 
rrtHityr v a k tc la a . 
889^7470. Ota 7B&

W A N T E D : 100B

S-7Z7V

a a a d s  B a o a * t ,  
B a aM va a rka ra  to

uTN 37208
EX C E LLE N T IM OOOK  
P R O C E S S fM G  O U R  
M M BJW AY W EEK LY ! 
F R E E  S U P P L IE R ! 
Htataag N o o o o o iBo b

1M2*

SJLS.E.:

Cat
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darttng. O ona yaar 
inauranca. 300 ROoa. 
t2 7 S %  APn. HoMwa at 
Aaionca 4750 .OwOaaa 
Hwy. Odaaaa Taxaa 
t-a a O -7 2 5 -a M 1  or 
(9tS)9K30Mt.

hoat. CaM 
27O0SB0.

263-4548.
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cll«<c8a<C. C a l l

aSSir%iS?te aW am

naiiulrad P rw io u a  
■ipatlawca raquirait. 
Om iae in d ud a  l*C, 
naiaroitr. and MPWPE 
aupparr. EacaU anr

m r c
iTsna

LaaMn^ _ ft»r _  an

laar/rSir'SSg

M O ^ I

O n iy '

mmmOtte, im rm m  
rm  W8B8t aprtng.
TOaaa Tttn£. or far

'<3fW.

tb

A M q a  g a n l i i n h ,  I 
a ta s tra n ic a  an d  
y illla ii  aa. «N »c n C ;
K & A H  RacycNng / 
Surpiiia Skaa. taos M.

07. luat aaat at Rip 
G nffina. 81 H  E M 
OrdOam-rraOpm MIon 
ATVj h . paorlo «a t  on tha 
Tat \Mad. at oacti monOi 
For mora into caH

b a n a ttt pa cka ga : 
aam patttiaa a a g a  

aOTM wiih 
contn button, 

ra ta n tlo n  b o n u s.

23 yaon aM «K t i2 y a n

som plaOon at on 
aeoadHad truck dnwar 
acbM CO La^taa^fiija

PBM. O O T a id  aanAaim 
raguKamentm. \Ma «mN 
iMlp ttain you for a 
aiceaadul fiduia m ttw 
farttauck aduodyi

Apply in parson at 
EHî ÊBbE ^8ttt( laJtt̂ ES

Ta00 3 T H«wy T78.

dtOPK PROM HOME 
RM ciidtliw i oomalo ttw 
<dw » awary day. Earn 
EBDO-ATSaa Pi/mo or 
82.aaa-84vaao FT/mo. 
C M I tsall fra a

Toan A  Countiy Food 
Slora. FuO A  Fad ttma

i«i<

ta -ia a ti/ * ' 
n O tL«n a * M w iy BOE.. 
OwpiaataqMaad

■ N H t  has oponaig for 
RamMa Ffoadar in Big 
3pdn^ \tMI paiMda daily 
suporMaon. c v a  and 
tiiM n g  at inrtburtiiata in 
thatr <aaa High sctioai 
dlptoina  or (Se o  ptua 
som a a a p a n a n ca  
aaMadng in ana and 
ciaHa. mualc. aducadon, 
raeraadon, >«acalkinal, 
jMgAaM or oecupallonal 
tharapy. apaacb and

(iwor raquiramanta for 
pmyvoMiMa
i r r a e  paid 

biw aakly (S3 6 .T0 8  
anmiaHy). Applications 
tnay ba obMnod at 406 
Rutmola or by calling 
JO aU M E aO O -^-27B ft 
E Q E _________________
W firtU a r C a u n ty  

aapltal is 
idolqgic 

Taetinaloglst (X -fn iy  
Tactt) ID iwali tuS-thne. 
TMa poaHkai m dudH CM  
dadngSiawBBli » a l some 
CM  dialng Via aaManria.

Tracy \ttsi2MaO or Judana
WMwam at 9T5-58e-5B0a

Any add tabs you don't 
baMi tbna to do, a M  do 
fta you. C M  28»4873 or

Loans STOO-Atao. Open 
OFF 9>Mn. 6T2 G r^ g . 
263-T3!a Ftwna app's. 
aolcaina 3 s Habla

9raB.aoTD«M8xn 
O A L O R C O M E a r  

3eeuilty finance 
2043. OMad 2B7-4»T

9 E H M U I CqPMtOL

Rina row planter vsie 
boaos (2 in r) 93790.. 
Tra c to rs  4485
FbaasaNtr 930.000; 4440 
STT.OOO Ja ro m a
HoaMMEbar. 9f»aV-2220  
Cardan C ity (laaaa

roBS JeMn 0mm Tracaa. 
Eacatlant condttlon. 
287-730. ^

FOUMOr \Uan*Y al E. 
TSOi. aonda lurry puppy. 
Call to identify alter 
SflBMn3BA2B94

Z X a L-
'  FUR M TUR E  

Loaigraam. batSotsu 
audaa. (Rang room sets 

at untaiawaaMs low 
oacss.Lrr'd iifiotd  

Waadrabaddtog.Came 
sasustadiy. 

rrS E . 2nd. 2004663

2 Remaigion Youti Mcxtd 
870 express 20 ga. 
Shotgun Like new 
9200taach CM  394-4401 
alter 5pm.

FM M X V !
h e a l t h  ir a u R a n c e
at APFO RUABLE rates 
for the saN-errgkayed & 
small buswiess owner 
T-a00^9E8299

Himtud Ftano wrbench. 
dadiwaad. 9700.00 Call 
203-3372 leave a

\M ATBtBBlS - Like New 
Super smglar I2(kawers. 
muTor. lights. inc:ludss 
pink . b e d s p re a d .  
prllaws/curTains. King 
sue. drawers, wnvoloss 
m attress. 9350./ea. 
2B7-S79E______________

M H X M IG  C A N E 9 !
Arches. aMh bouquets, 
calenng. Evening caHs 
and appointments  
welcome.

TheGnshams
267-8191

Large Live O M s. Reft 
QMS, and Pecans Call' 
now to pHk out a tree tor 

ape ■ 
iTVoaFtsmo 

SMSon
75A34<4days t

79B-2SR everingt

FOR SALE. MoveTOund 
swimmwg pool. 4 ft. x 
189 A 8v 5.-06 2634694

il.lLCINGS

For SMa by ownsr. 30S. 
LociMdsi CoMoma. CM  
2S7-2T3Sor3a4 4662 tor

GREAT BUYi 2 badpoom.
T bath whisw carpet A 
pant. Cm  Shem A  Btan 
Phillips Realtors.  
267<3D61______________

HOMES FOR LEAS 
LOW OR NO OOtWN 

PAVMB4T 
AVAEAALE

IMMBkATB.y 
CALL TOLL F R K  
t-686-377-6648Ext 

HG11

O P B t HOUSE
Just completed 3 
bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car 
avage total elscmc. 3213 
Perm Open SaOirday A 
Sunday, t:00-5:00pm 
9t582M8aa.__________
O w n e r  F in a n c e  
Invejtsrs Oreem 1T07 E  
tS8i Street 3bd. t bati 
CM915<«3-a24a

PRK:E REO UCaiT! 
STANTON 3 beckoom. 2 
batfi brck tiouse. Sks on 3 
aty blocks. 2 blocks frcxn 
Eiem/Jr High School 
New carpet, spanoh Me 
Ihicugb house. Swnviwig 
pod. 2 storags buScSngs. 
weaer weM. and sprmMer 
system For more into 
cM 915-756-2621_______

PRICE REDUCED! 
STOP THROWING 
AWAY MONEY ON 

RENT
Use your tax refund for ^ 
down payment Owner 
wiH finance 3 bd.. 1 1/2 
bath house <d 4108 
Parkway. Pnced $31,000 
wrS2.000 down. $335. per 
month CH/A. Call 
425-9998

ABAN O O N B) HOMES 
in Big Spring.

Take up payments 
wfnoltiing dosm. 

Local 2846510
Ssautlul Exeojwe 2 story 
home Country ctub rd. 
Pool. landscaping, 
acreage. 3-car garage, 
pnoed below owmers cost. 
263-0066 (business), 
2669696 (home)

-•CUSE3 T : :  3 e 
MCVE3

HOUSE FOR SALE 
TO  BE M OVB)t!

3 bd.. 1 bath Stucco 
SeOO C:M 915-3534422.

VICBILH HOMES

Slop ranting, oum y«ur 
awn home, csd 0dy. ido 

the rest A-1 Homes (915) 
563-9000

Hugal

Indadae dslNery and sat 
OntyaiMkAand at USA 
HOMES 4608 W WM.
9262177,
1-800-520-2177 1Z75%  
APR. ISO mos.. 10% 
Down with Approved 
CredH..

New Hom e. very 
spanoua. Huge waA-m  
ctosets. 3 bedroom  
includas dakvery and sol 
Only m Mkfland at USA 
HOMES 4608 W WM. 
5202177,
1-8068202177. .
BAttGMH HUmBtS

New Year's Inventory 
Reductm.

-oe dacor A dsooranued

_ pjati.Qi^M

1-20 A  finest - Atatene
915876-7T2Z

'Casas Usadas sovramn
det 1998. Con pracios' 
empasando a 995.00 
Llama a homes 
America 1-800-725 0881 
oa tat (915)3860881
'Free sMellit dish. 1 
month service, plus 
$500 00 cash back 
avadatke on select seigN I 
sertirxi Fteetiwood Homes 
purchased through Aprk 
30. 1999. Homes of 
America 4750 Amkew s 
Hwy Odessa Tx CM 
1-800-725-0681 SeHaMa 
Espand_________________

Good credR. bod 
cieditbankiupicy, 

dlwycss. slow pays. CM 
CMnn the credR doctor to 
own your rww horrw 80% 
appravels (915) 563-9000

S  esta cansado de pagar 
renta. Pern su credMo asla 

mai o m  tians crsdRo 
Mkjtorxt o haHame al 

talatano (915) 5639000 o 
1-800-7559133 y 
pregMaporcuco 

areRam. para ayudada an 
su nauwa casa motkl.

S rO R R B fTM G  
Fdrasmaf down 

payment and the sarrw 
modhiy patanant or issa. 
you can slop renbngarvl 

own your honw. For mote 
mtomwaon cM KaMti 

Bany 9  5839000 today 
7206 W Hwy. 80. MhRand 

Tx. 1-800-7559131

* DOYOUMSD >
Q am w w e y/toM tocK  
4881 A Andrawa Hwy

PROTECnOM
FMOM CHBDffOBS

O d e s s a  T s .  
1800-7258881. SeHabM BUSMESS

m y
* No crodR. bad cfodH 
boMouplcy. eto. C M tw  
cradK doctor tor ycaa kaa
u W flH IM K . MQHIMQi

Hsry. Odaaaa. Tx . 
3 ^ ^ 0 8 ^ ^  o r

PEBSOWAL

'^OKW a Bmam/ Ooia 
maamha Comm Puoda 315-55^44®
racMT su incoara tax y 
ccanprar una case moMi 
horal Eh horrw of 
Amsnea. Odessa T x  tsl
(9 1 5 )3 6 3 -0 8 8 1  o 
1-800-7258881.

t 'S^SSISSSST 1
R ^  2BkJ2 5 b d  2 ba8i 

AaplBca aupar Tkoa hcaw 
went last Rang low doaai 
pm tAim . pa«B.CM iay 

kMcfiaalA-t I kanwi 
MkMnd 1-800-7559133 

or9158»800a
fiwnga
itiarar

Tuadofl
tnd

aour% Coma aaa Jotai at 
A-t Hcanaa and talma pul 
you in your cam homa n r  

laaa ta n  what your pawng 
sirantridRm wt! f 
91588180020 or 
1-800-7560133.

, Unturraaliad 
houaas. Mobda Homa. 
Ratarancaa raquiaad. CM  
2630944.2812341

HERBICIDES
B Y

PROWL 4  TfUFLURAIAN 
PACKAGE 4  BULK

3 %  DISCOUNT POR CASHBIG SPRING FARM SUPPLY
 ̂ HU ' l  . r  Jh. : 'HJ

s n a n z E R s

m
ALL YOU CAR 
EATBUrfET

$^99

\\| -PM

R i p G r i f f i i i s

F A R E

1-204 Hwy. B7 264-4433

UhF'.«MS«EC 
A - ̂  5

Loviur

COMPLEX

Swiaanmg P0(J 
CjRwra. 2 l 

Moat Uobba PaaL^ 
S c a n rO i

Must have referehces. 2 
bik. karkalNd. $250. men.. 
$200 dapoed. 327-8754 or 
263-8400. One bdr 
fumiatied. Water paid. 
$15amonRi.____________
One bdr. fUrwlMii'oRaga
on Ig.
turTkaf*vajfV»^ -***■•
ref Call
2BT-7VST

KESTWOOD
APAJrTM ENTS

l«U E w i3 d iS M

267-5444

2 ^

-O  Oonn 
i_arxSHamB 

Oakwood Homes. 
l-20Aaus83ln/todane 

3008293195

$89 MOVE IN plus
dipoiit

12.3 bdr Pantatyfur 
283-781 lajn.  

3938240 evermgs •

3 »R R A  M ERCANTILE
For M your buddinq

PorOMe
O i s iM  - Carpons 
1-20 ̂ >2611460

I WOULD like to buy 
good, dependable work 
car It you have one under 
$4,000 cM me alter 4:00 
pm . ask tor Bill. 
263-7030.

Want to buy sdver Bach 
StraOvanous trumpet Cad 
2814846

FOR LEASE; buddkig on 
Snyder Highway Aptxox 
1800 square taet with 
aWce on t acre. $300 per 
month too depoNt Cad 
Westex Auto Parts 
2638000________________

FOR R E N T  small 
oomrnerical shop budding. 
2000 Lancaster $tTO 
mon., deposit required 
26323K

For aoMLaaae
2105381 Gregg. 720 sq. 
ft Prime relad area. CM 

1900-2389863
Large commercial office 
bldg, comer 2nrf , A 
Johnson 2 olfices - 2 
baths, lots of parking 
« K e -  

. CM287-f

liSlMESS

’ TVm rotod sloraa for < 
1988 sMaa $250,000 \Mi 

I aM$BOO.OOO. OeO CM  
^ 915997-8508

SOUTHWESTERN CROP INSURANCE
Advice; Start htoking at your crop insurance

coverage now. You w ill be able to purchase 
at least I level higher coverage for the 
.same price you would pay for your present 
level of coverage.

Solution: Come by our office and let us give you a 
quote. You may be surprised.

(9 1 ^  zaa-126.1 601 S. S c u rry . B ic  S p rtu g . Te xa s 1-808-999-4785

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private ratios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discoimt 

•14 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHIU. 
TERRACE

a pa r tm e n ts
n a v *  M a rry  D r i w  

> liS-SSSa 2 i .v w n  •

U n F , g n iSh e ;

A - ' 5

Largest, nic 
BEOROOM i

nicast TH R EE  
moot in 

town. 21/2 bats, gm  hast 
and walar indudad in rant, 
two car attaLhaU carport 
waahar-dryar 
oarvwcicna, priwaa paRo, 
beaudfui courtyard with 
pool and parW room, 
furraafiad or unfumishad 
and TtBMEM BER....Y(XJ 
DESERVE TH E B EST-. 
C o r o n a d o  H i l ls  
Apartments, 80t W 
Macy. 267-8600.

U' .FuBMISh EC

H C l Sc S

taOBMABIc 2bd., tboRi. 
Basement A ffreptace 
W/D connections.  
S325Jnw, SSOOVdap CM  
9153818243__________
2210 Lyrwi Drive; 3 bdr 2 
bo8i laiicad. Central AC. 1 
yr lease required. 
S600MWI $400/dep No 
I n d o o r  P e t s '
Ovnenereker. 2638514.

Bl$210-Um.$23S.
2b^ S 2 7 5

anwmSsrTimnt
CmrnmlHfA

t^awHMakandk

3 bdr. 1 baRi duplex in 
Sand Springs area. Call 
267-3841 or 2^7308.

Ooan, kaah pedit. 2 bdrni. 
1 bti wfgarage. vddeonn. 
diiaalebla 11/99. 1316 
Stadium  $350/mn. 
$200/dep 267-3853 or 
267-4176.
C O A H O a U S Ih  1 bd. 1 
boil, stove A refrigerator 
furnished $250./mo., 
$1007dap. No tMa paid. 
CM  267-1802 aBar&OO
t h r e e  BEDRCX3M. 2 
1/2 bath apaitoient. better 
ta n  a h o u ^ g n  heat and 
vratar MXtodad in rent two 
car attached carport, 
waoher-dryer conrieclions
wid-TtEM EM BER......... .
YO U D ESER VE TH E  
B E S T , Coronado Hills 
Aportnant 801 W Mercy, 
2 6 7 8 5 0 0 ____________
3 Bek., 2 bati. apartment 
for rent. Newly  
redecorated. Close to 
Wat-Mart 267-8310 day
3<2/1 dan, dean akt large, 
rnpab. liSBS. 267-2070

Big Spring Herald Classified Department is 
haling a March Special on

SAKASE SALES

2000
II
S C M V iC C

Noat daRNVig HoataRf 
CduMy and
gUffOiifMAnQ

dOkr CtaM M sdeam
(CMMlan Fitarl to 
lM8|$PWl atdTraMt 
ftam yauratiHdranl 
S K B B M b M M yn M K  
s n o n R R D B f f r B

3backoum. dan. earpetad. 
One bathroom Nice 

I nalitttkirhood Phead to 
sM$B2J)eo 2816B7Bar

2 Oatkoama, CenaM Heat 
a nt Ak. (3arage. 809 E 
1481. Mual twva ncMant 
aadt. (80^ 794-9984

4 badrooma. 2 baths. 2
Mkwa
utlllry room , nowty 
dBcoroMd. 1509 Ortola 
Must have excelleni 
caaM. 808-7948994

CO LLEQ E PARK 2/1 

$38,900 283-9990 or

I8 I0 M M I.C M

9B13W Bar

Special Begins March 1st • Expires March 31st

Come By 710 SCURRY
Pre-payment is required on ail ads!!

Visa, MasterCard Sl D iscover Accepted!

Become a Licensed 
Chemical Dependency 
Counselor C lasses 
torming immedialsiy in 
Big Springf Registralion 
300 to 7:00 p.m. March 1 
at Preventlan Strategies 
Inc. 710 Gregg St. 
SM420S. (915) 268-9290.

OW NER FINANCE 
USE YOUR TAX  

REFUND
Real Nice w/ Clean A 
Fresh Pakitf 2/1 $23,000 
w/10% down. 10 yrs 9  
9% inlarast. $262.22 mti. 
1316 Stadium. 267-3853 
or267-4176.
W AN T TO  B UY- Isad

SR?
call after

Country home, on 3.13 
acres, 3 bdr , 2 bath, 
storm cellar, workshop 
CM Unda 02617500 or 
Home Realtors 2611284

N URSES u n l im it e d .
PRN/LVN’S needed with 
one year hospital 
experierKe C^ontact Kim 
Gee at 1-800-2708296 
88. M-F. EOE.__________

a  Worth Based Trucking 
Congrany Looking For a 
Driver Looking For a 
Home. Some Training 
Aniable. Earn $35,000 to 
$40,000 Per Yr. Avg. Call 
For More Details 

8058348065
Get Ready For Summer  ̂
Lose Weight (The Heeilhy 

Way)
2 6 1 4 ^

Old you aaaa your 
Harald?

CM 2617335 A ask tor 
Ciiculaion.

Clean, fresh paxit, 2 bdmri 
1 bth w/gera^. w/d conn. 
Avatlable 3/1/99 13 16  
Stadium. $350/mn 
$200/dep 267 3853 or 
267-4176.

Nice 3 bd. 2 bath house 
1800 (.aurie $375 /mo. 
$100.Atop. Cal 267-6805

OW NER FINANCE 
USE YOUR TAX  

REFUND
Real Nice w/ Clean A 
Fresh Paintf' 2/1 $23,000 
w/10% down. 10 yrs 9  
9%vilBrest $262.22 mth. 
1316 Stadium 267-3853 
or 267-4178.

305 East 9th 2 bd.. 
$380./mo..$75/dep Cal 
2614013

A TTEN TIO N  
w  THE BIG SPRING 

HERALD  
APPRECIATES 

YOURBUSNIESS

Here are some hetpkJ tips 
arxf information that will 
help you when plaang 
your ad. Afler your ad has 
been pubkehed the nrst 
day we suggest you check 
the ad tor mistakes and if 
errors have been made, 
we wM gladly correct the 
ad and rui It agan tor you 
atnoaddMonalcharga If 
your ad ia inadvertently 
not prinlodyour advance 
payment W9 cheerluly be 
refunded and the 
newspaper's Habitily wW 
be for only the amount 
actually received for 
publication o f the 
advertisem ent W e 
reserve t ie  rl($it to adk or 
reiect any ad for 
pubi c ebon kial does nc< 
meet our standards of

Don’t throw 
thOM 

unwanted 
items away! 
Sell them!

Cal 26»-7331and 
plac9 your garag9 
99l9 in iw  Harald

aaction

Free!
Cal Today!


